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First Popular 
Government of 
India Begins

NEW DELHI iVPi—Seven mein- 
I tors of India's first, popular govern- 
rr.ent. led by Pandit Jawatmrlal Ne- 

I In u. congress party leader, took 
; oaths of office before Viceroy Lord 
| Waveli today to the accompaniment 
I of scattered disorders and demon- 
| Strattons by the Moslem league, 
which has sworn to make it impos
sible for the new ministry to func
tion

All but one of the members were 
wearing the chadder (white home- 

| spun) popularized by Gandhi as 
tiny swore fealty to the king of 
England, to faithfully discharge 
their duties and to keep official se
crets.

The ministers sworn in were Ne
hru, Rajendra Rosad, Sardar Patel.
Bayed Ali Zaher, Asaf Ali, Jagji- 
van Rant and Sarat Chandra Bose 
The only one not wearing the khad- 
der was Zaher, who is a Moslem.

Government Reports 
'Communism in Action’

W ASHINGTON—iA*)—The government reported officially on "com- 
i munism in action" today and declared among other tilings that

1 Millions of Russian workers "are employed under police discip
line "

2 "Leisure time use in the Soviet Union is strictly controlled by the 
state and the communist party "

The report was published over the Labor Day weekend. It was pre
pared by the library of congress under terms of a house resolution 
sponsored by Rep. Dirksen <Fi-111 ) calling for a "lair and impartial " 
study of the subject.

Dir kse p.'s objective is to combat communism In this country by de-
i tailing its effects In Russia.

Wartime Draft 
Goes Back Info 
Action Today

WASHINGTON 'AS The
wartime draft ground back into ac
tion today on tlus first anniversary 

¡of V-J Day.
As the army thus returned to

Italy Expresses 
'Deep Regret' at 
Peace Parley Plan

The report declared:
"There can be no reasonable doubt 

lhat in the SoviH Union millions of 
workers are employed under police 
discipline anj receive onlv miserable 
keep for their labor 

"The government makes every ef- 
lort to conceal the existence of these 
camps No foreigner or correspon
dent is ever permitted to see them. 

Other observations, by subjects,
PARIS—(/Pi—Italian Vice-Premier 

Ivanoe Bonomi told delegates to the 
Paris peace conference today that include
creation of a free territory of Trieste i Living standards The Russian 

The other members were unable to: would be a "permanent threat to the ! people are still very poor not only
attend either because of Ulnesg. o r ' peace' between Italy and Yugoslavia. , by American, but also by prewar
because they were winding up their Bonomi told a meeting of the western European standards

Italian political and territorial com-; Freedom " I f  the Soviet attitude 
mission studying "Big Four" recom- : h ward the press were to be applied

cAV-Riots spread to I mondc.tions in the Venezia Giulia ' »  ‘ he United States all private
.„a.,., ~i*o * . punting would !>e forbidden. A gov-

business affairs.

: BOMBAY

«w f.a r f r ,:b^ - t0<J;lr WiU> dL dispute that Italy cannot conceal e ist 60 dead by early afternoon in i , r , i , ,,,-ipf“ or ulans to make 
fighting between Hindus and Mos- her d" p Krlel at pa 

; lems.
l Sporadic assaults continued. Po- 
! lice fired when crowds stoned their

an autonomous free terri-
ernment board would be set up to 
control all printing, publishing and 
literary activities,

"Freedom of speech and of reli
gion. regarded as fundamental lr

Nation Celebrates Labor

Trieste 
tory.

______ v,,wi Bonomi asked the peace confer- .........  ...... ___
reinforcements moving into troubled ence commission to re-examine the , the United States. are. as one writer 
areas. A 24-hour curfew was impos- "Big Four' fore.g.i ministers agree-• states, 'prely coincidental' in the 
ed for two days and at least 500 ment on the so-called "French line soviet Union."
arrests were made. } as the new Italo-Yugoslav frontier, i Religion—"Though the Soviet gov-

Fresh Ghurka and Sikh troops listing four Italian objections: |eminent stresses fhe senaration ol
1. The French line disregards the .church and state, it is virtually im- 

gravitation of the populations of | possible for anything to exist apart 
the upper Isonzo valley toward the i from the state under the Soviet sys- 
Venetlan plain. tern."

WASHINGTON—»/Pi—Labor unions on this day dedicated to all who 
toil are stronger than ever before in American history.

Behind them is the unprecedented labor-management warefare of 
the first 12 months of peace. Ahead is uncertainty.

Here Is the broad picture this Labor Day:
Union strength—now probably about 15,000,000 dues-paying mem

bers, more than ever before The AFL says its membership recently 
topped 7.000,000. The CIO says its galas have more than offset the big 
losses that occurred when war production collapsed and that its mem
bership is above 6,000.000 Labor department officials say other union) 
—Independents—probably have around 2.000,000.

Strikes—Few right now, but an
other flurry widely predicted for this 
fall or winter. Large CIO unions 
plan to make new wage demands in 
October unless price rises are check
ed. The government is suffering new 
wage-price headaches.

Labor-management conference— 
Will there be one this fall? The CIO 
wants it. The AFL doesn't. Most o f
ficials doubt that President Truman 
will call a full-dress conlerence such 
as the one last fall 

Reconversion—President Truman 
in a Labor Day statement, said "the 
largest part" of reconversion has 
been accomplished with "much of 
the credit" due the workers.

Congress experienced lawmakers 
say they expect the 80th congress to 
approve some kind of labor legisla
tion in 1947. They say that whether 
it takes the form of harsh strike 
control measures cr a more moder 
p.tc long-range program depends 
largely on whether there is another 
wave of critical strikes.

War record—Secretary of war Pat
terson praised labor's part in winn
ing the war (the official V-J day 
was one year ago today). So did

Germans Receive 
U. S. Giii Parcels

BERLIN—(A*)—More than 600 009 
private gift relief parcels arrived 
from the United States for German 
civilians in the American occupation 
tone during the month of August, 
the American military government 
disclosed today in its weekly report.

The number of relief parcels from 
America is expanding steadily, the 
report noted. During the past week.
It said, this type of relief also ex
tended to the British zone, with the 
arrival there of an initial shipment 
of 10,000 parcels for German civ
ilians.

The export-import division an
nounced that during the first three 
weeks of August, 8.600 tons of bread 
grains and 10 700 tons of other foods 
from the United States for the Ger
man population were unloaded at 
Bremen.

The division said that exports
ffotn the U. S. zone now are per- ..... ^ ^  ̂ ^
initted to Switzerland and Sweden. I phipp Hannah, assistant secretary 
two w artime neutrals. Imports al- 10f ]ab0r, in a speech at Cleveland

| He said over 30,000 workers died 
from accidents on the job. 360,000

Officials Express 
Regrels Over July 
Talara Incident

LIMA, PERU— ,/P>—A Peruvian
foreign office communique said to
day that U. 8. Ambassador Prentice
Cooper and an American army air
fcrce colonel had expressed regrets 
over the Talara i;u ident of July 28 
in which a Peruvian naval ensign 
was beaten and an American army 
sergeant was wounded.

The communique said that the 
Peruvian government had asked 
that the American soldiers involved 
ill the incident be handed over to 
Peruvian courts for a hearing. The 
U S. airbase commander at Talara 
declined to do ?o without orders

j went on patrol. Of the 200 or so in- 
j  jured, 22 were in critical condition.

An official announcement said 
i that approximately 500 persons had 
j been rounded up prior to noon and 
declared the drive was continuing 
and would be “ intensified during the 
day.”

Many of those injured in the riot
ing. which apparently was sparked 
by bitter Moslem-Hindu differences 
intensified by the Indian political 
sitauatlon. were reported in serious 
condition.

While many persons, stranded by a 
curfew suspending public transpor
tation, slept on the floors of railway 
stations, the rioters faced, the threat 
o f a recently announced government 
edict that the costs of communal 
disorders would be assessed against 
the taxpayers of the community 

See INDIA LEADERS. Page 6

350 Witnesses in 
Texarkana Trial

TEXARKANA— «Pideclined to do to without orders Iiate, 350 witnesses havp P P m jected by a vote ol 15 to 3 an Aus- roll last spring will report to the 
from Ins superiors, the communique ■' i  for , n ™  m  ,i Z c  tr" llin  proposal to leave the dis- mam office in the high school at 
said, and the Peruvian government I *®r fW ew ance at trials; , , Italian fleet
then requested Ambassador Cooper j . S  todav at Boston Teius. to the Uni’ ed Nations security
to relay the request to Washington. ^ rT  „ Tf *arkana C1‘ V aldenfcn I “  ~ B‘ lon. i? ec.ui ! ty

The 1942 agreement under which PT.^y ,?!?
the United States was given war * ”  "' “

Restoration ol 
Greek Throne 
Is Apparent

ATHENS— IP — The inte
rior ministry announced to
day that incomplete but con
clusive returns from yester
day’-? plebiscite showed that 
the Greek electorate had 
voted approximately three 
to one to recall King George 

"Tl from exile and restore 
him to the throne.

While givniK no compre
hensive figures, the an
nouncement declared that 

j conscription to swell its peace- uie f1)lal total for restoration 
time ranks alter a .two-month hull- ,  .. l  w o u ld  “ n o t
day for selective service, there were ln e  monartny WOUIC1 n o t 

i these entirely unrelated but sign»- be less than 75 percent ot 
ficant developments bearing on pre- votes cast in the stormy

; paratloas lor ‘ ' «  future election, which cost 18 lives
1 Members ol the house military ,

(ommittee spoke frankly in Tokyo of the 46 hours ending at 
their concern over Soviet intentions midnight Sunday, 
and urged that United States po- Approximately 40 persons 

: sitions in the Pacific be strengthened , , , . '
[ against what they termed the "lm- were listed as having met VI- 
mment danger ol another Pearl olent deaths in political dis-
H 2rUThe senate war investigating orders during the final week 

j committee cautioned that until Ol th e  campaign, 
peace negotiations are ended and A partial vote tabulation by the 
aurld peace machinery perfected, "it interior ministry did not wholly 

I is essential that this country main- bear out its prediction of a , three 
tam a strong national defense." to one majority, although the King 

The committee accordingly called held a commanding margin. With 
i anew in Its annual report lor an 25 percent of the vote counted, the 
immediate program to acquire j tally was given as 209.C36 for the 
strategic overseas bases; for a King and 132.805 for the Republic 

! workable" industrial mobilization —less than two to one for the mon
plan. for the stockpiling of strategic archy.
materials. For ihe 59-year-old monarch the

3 Donald M. Nelson, boss of this victory announced by the interior 
country's wartime production, made; min retry spelled his second recall 

1 public a personal letter he wrote ) from exile since he first ascended 
to Premier Stalin pleading for a the throne in 1923 Ousted by the 
better understanding between the ! establishment of a republic in 1924 

United States and Russia. following a military coup. George
Nelson blueprinting a network of | regained his crown in 1935 when he 

• permanent armament facilities at won an overwhelming majority in a 
| President Truman's bidding, propos- i plebiscite.
ed specifically that a group ol He fled lhe ln 1943 „hen

* 1 .1 ° it was overrun by the German. . -

2. Yugoslavia would obtain pos
sesion of Isonzo valley hydro-eelctric 
plant cutting off power supplies 
for Gorlzia. Montalcone and Venice 
as well as Trieste.

3. Communications with Trieste 
would be seriously curtailed.

4. The French line separates Gor
lzia which would be left with Italy, 
from her suburbs and aqueducts.

The Italian political and territorial 
cdfhmission. with little debate, 
adopted article six, seven, eight and 
nine ol the draft treaties Jta which 
France guarantees to supply' Italy 
with electricity and water from the 
dams taken over in the Mont Cenis 
and Tendabriiga L- irder areas

A Yugoslav proposal that the 
Italian fleet be limited to a size no 
larger than the combined fleets of 
Jugoslavia, Greece and Albania 
was rejected by a vote of 16 to 2 
in the military commission with 
Ethipia supporting Yugoslavia.

The military commission also re

Pampa Students 
Enroll Tomorrow 
In Local Schools

Over 3.000 Pampa school stu
dents are scheduled to begin en
rolling in the four grade schools, 
the Junior high and the Senior 
high school tomorrow morning.

All students will enroll tomorrow 
and classes will begin at 9 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. City Superin
tendent of Schools Knox Kinard 
said.

Pampa high school students who 
enrolled before school was out last 
spring will receive their complete 
enrollment blanks in the main lob
by of the Senior high building at 
nine o'clock tomorrow morning.

However, those who did not en

Soviet Union to lay the groundwork t a govemment-in-exlle la 
lor greatly expanded trade. H

4 A report prepared by the li-
brar.v of congress said that while

Cairo.
There was no Immediate réaction

connectioncharges of bribery In 
with a street extension.

The aldermen are Albert McWil-

ready have been received from 
Sweden, notably shipments of fish.

Plans are being rushed, the re
port said, for the reestablishment 
of the silverware industry In Ger
many. to afford another product for 
export. Ingot silver will be released 
by the military government for this 
purpose.

The report also disclosed that un
employment has declined in the 
American zone to a new low of 416,- 
000 During the month of July 
employment rose three percent to a 
new peak of 5.638,000.

Pioneer Resident 
Of County Dies

Mrs. Maggie Hopkins, among the 
first settlers In this community, 
died at 5:45 am., Sunday In the 
fam ily home 16 miles south of 
Pampa. The family, for which the 
Hopkins precinct was named, has 
resided in this county for 59 years. 
She was 65. Mr. Hopkins died sev
eral years ago.

She Is the mother of James Hop
kins, who Is commissioner of Pre
cinct 3.

Funeral services will be held 
from  the First Baptist church to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, with 
the Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church, and 

’ the Rev. E. B Bowen, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, officiat
ing.

Burial will be at the Clarendon 
cemetery, at Clarendon. The body 
WU1 lie In state aL the home of a 
daughter. Mrs. Ewing Williams. 
1331 North Starkweather, until time 
fo r  services.

Mrs. Hopkins was born at Craw
ford, Ark., August 8. 1879 She Is 
Survived by four daughters, Mrs. 
Roger McConnell, Mrs. Williams, 
l i f t .  Luctle Olasoock. all of Pam
pa, and Mrs. Carl Adams, o f Am a
rillo : two sons. Stlar and James. 
Bath o f this area.

Pallbearers will be K e l.h  Olas- 
Qeorge Glascock. J. O. Mc- 

Vlncent Kersey, Damaries 
and Poster Kinser.

• Carmichael Funeral 

* ~

became permanent cripples, and an
other 7.800.C03 were injured.

Security Council 
Faces Hoi Issues

NEW YORK — </P> The United 
Nations security council was headed 
today for long and bitter argument 
before settling two hot issues raised 
by Soviet sources the Ukranian 
charges against Greece and Mos
cow's demand for Information on 
Allied troops.

The Ukranian complaint that (he 
Greek government is a menace to 
the Balkans will be taken up when 
the council meets again at 1 p.m. 
C.S.T. tomorrow.

The case arose Aug. 24 when Dmi
tri Manullsky. Ukranian foreign 
minister, sent from Paris, where he 
was attending the peace confer
ence. a complaint alleging that the 
Greek government, backed by 
British troops in Gree.e. was 
threatening the peace of the Bal
kans; was instigating incidents on 
the Albanian border, and was per
secuting minorities In Macedonia, 
Thrace and Epirus.

Also awaiting council action is a 
demand by the Russian delegate. 
Andrei A. Oromyko. for informa
tion within two weeks of the dispo
sition on August 1 of Allied troops 
and air and sea bases in non-enemy 
countries.

Careless Shooting Oft 
Highways on Increase

Sheriff G H Kyle today warned 
Oray county parents lo exercise 
caution in permitting their chil
dren to carry firearms for hunting 
purposes.

K yle said careless shooting on 
and o ff county highways, particu
larly with rifles, has been greatly 
on Increase within recent weeks.

He added that a youth with a rifle 
had accidentally shot a saddle 
horse near the city yesterday.

time use of the base included a pro
vision that American authorities re
quire army personnel to respect Per- : par*ls. Harry L. Everett, Jr., and Lee 
uvian laws, the communique said .¡Talley Sr.
The air base now is being turned ' The four men were indicted sev- 
back to Peru. | eral week.; ago by the Bowie county

The communique gave this ac-1 grand jury after Mayor W N Hark-
count of the incident:

An American soldier "challenged" 
the Peruvian ensign, and an Ameri
can armv truck stopped an automo
bile In which a Peruvian civilian and 
his girl friend were ridng. The Peru
vian ensign drew a pistol "to intimi
date the aggressors." and one of the 
Americans knocked him down. As

ness charged in a city council meet-

| posal of surplus Italian fleet units
coun

cil instead of to the "Big Four" 
as the treaty draft provides. South 
Africa and New Zealand supported 
the Australian proposal.

The United Kingdom and the 
British colonies are claiming $11- 
520.000,000 reparations from Italy, 
the 21-nqation peace conlerence sec
retariat reported today.

Most of the British claim, which
ing that they had accepted $1000 i "ritish sources said they hoped to 
bribes to vote for opening of a bot- T*“ '
tleneck street. Harkness stated that 
he had accepted a bribe so as to 
expose the case.

Harkness was not indicted.

satisfy in part by seizure of Italian 
assets in the United Kingdom and 
the colonies, consists oi a budget
ary war cost against Italy of $11,- 
120.000.000.

. . „ „ j The claim does not include theThe grand jury, in returning the 
ihdictments, recommended that the I Bntlsh dominions.

the ensign fell his pistol went off ¡three aldermen and Harkness re- 
and wounded an American sergeant I sign their city offices. The aldermen. 1
named Eiland.

The ensign then "was beaten un
til he was unconscious." American 
soldiers picked up the ensign later 
and took him to a hospital.

After Peruvian protests, the com
munique said, regrets were expressed 
by "Ambassador Cooper and by Col
onel Coutlee. commander of the A- 
niei'icar. base."

Youth Is Injured 
In Auto Accident

William Burton, son of D. V. 
Burton, of Pampa. was released from 
Worley hospital yesterday after re
ceiving treatment for injuries sus
tained In an automobile accident 
on South Cuyler late Saturday 
night.

Deputy Sheriff Jeff Gu.hrie who 
reached the scene after the acci
dent said Burton and three other 
yMiths in a pickup truck were pro
ceeding north on Cuyler when the 
vehicle apparently swerved across 
the street and collided with a sedan 
going in the opposite direction.

The whole right side of the sedan 
was ripped off in the trash, Guth
rie said. The identity of the driver 
of the sedan was not known, but 
Guthrie said he was believed to be 
an employee of the Frank Dial 
Tire company.

Dial said this morning, however, 
that he knew of none of his em
ployees being Involved in the acci
dent.

No formal report of the accident 
was Tiled.

Guthrie said Burton and one of 
the other youths were’ spilled Into 
the street by the crash.

upon resigning, issued a statement, 
declaring their innocence. Harkness I 
also submitted his resignation.

3 Cars Involved 
In Road Accident

A wreck involving extensive dam
age to three cars occurred on High
way 83. four miles south of Wheel
er, at approximately 10:30 Satur
day night, state highway patrol
men reported today.

The accident occurred when the 
1940 Chevrolet sedan driven by 
Troy Franklin. 40, of Twitty. col
lided with the back of a 1931 Chev
rolet coupe driven by Ed Edward 
Smith. 42. of Pauls Valley. Okla 
The concussion of the crash threw 
the ’31 coupe forward and side
ways where It side-swiped an on- 
eoming 1939 Chevrolet sedan driv
en by Clarence Norman Fulks. 17.
of Magic City causing that vehicle 1 . Brocerv shonners
to over turn, highway patrolmen OPA „ imf
said.

Mrs. Edward Smith and son.
Jackie Ray. were taken to a nearby 
hospital for treatment.

State patrolmen stated lhat 
charges have been filed against 
Franklin, for failure to pass to the 
left.

one o'clock
The Senior high cafeteria will 

begin serving meals Wednesday 
Students who have a Junior high 

school classification and who at
tended a Pampa school last year will 
enroll Tuesday morning at nine 
o'clock

Sixth grade students will line up 
at the east door, seventh grade at 
the front entrance and eighth 
grade at the west end In each case, 
the boys will be in one line and the 

I girls in the other.
Teachers in charge will assign 

home rooms and each student will 
report to that room immediately, 

: where they will be enrolled by the 
home room instructor

Students who did not. attend 
Pampa schools last year will en- 

! roll Tuesday afternoon at one 
o'clock. They should bring either 

j  a transcript or a report card from 
: their previous school

Grade school students who at
tended Pampa schools last year will 
report to the same units Tuesday 
morning, unless they have moved 
to another part of the city, in which 

j case they will report to the unit for 
that area.

Pupils who ride buses and are 
The three-day convention will be new to Pampa spools M t w i l l

Russia's present military strength ‘ rom “ le leftwing leaders to lndL 
is not equal to that of this coun-1 cate whet' ler they would cooperate 

j try. the Soviet Union bv 1970 will ln a government headed by lung 
i have nearly as main men of mill- 1 Oeorge, whom they have accused o f 
tary age as the United States. Great I planning to set up a dictatorship 

| Britain. France. Germany and Italy \ a,ld suppress individual freedom.
1 combined I ------------------------

The end of the two-month draft f o g ____t  __xl _______W--------------
holiday -ordered bv the armv be- FTT||1|* I S S U w S
cause voluntary enlistments were 
running far ahead of predictions— 
brought a call for 25.000 men this 

i month.
i Official forecasts mentioned a top 
j figure of 185.000 as the number that 
I may have to be supplied before the 
j extended draft act expires March 31. ! TO KYO —</P)—Allied leadership in 

The navy—with a waiting list of Japan "must adhere unerringly to 
j volunteers—is taking no men via the the course now charted." staving o f f  
draft. The army intends to level -regimentation under the extreme, 
off at 1.070.000 men next July 1 A radical left." General Mac Arthur 
year ago today it had 8.050.000 un- asserted in a public statement to- 
der arms. day.

The goal of true democracy rath
er than radicalism is great, he 
said, for Japan may prove "either 
a powerful bulwark for peace or a  
dangerous springboard for war.” 

The question of which political 
concept will prevail, he added, 
profoundly affects the destiny o f a ll

Public S b lsn u d  
On Nip Situation

New Charge Made 
By Chinese Reds

NANKING— - Pi —The Chinese

a8iunsl ch:- ana s communist troops reportedly civilization " 
swept on i„ the today, while

American Legion Head
* #

To Arrive in Texas
GALVESTON—vPV—John Steele 

national commander of the Ameri
can Legion .is scheduled to arrive 
here today to attend the Texas 
State Legion convention which opens 
here Wednesday.

,t)u communists told the United The 'SIn,ng 'y 'worded statement
Slates: Stop trying to mediate with was a raret expression of his kn w n  
one hand while helping government concern which heretofore has been 
armies with the other " voiced principally by his represen-

„  , tative on the allied four-power
m o r e  1 aho v° ,mUnil  sp° kes- council for Japan.man Ge 1. Chou tn-Lai told a Dress . , , .
conference the United States policy As a re,suIt ° f ° nt  year oi
was "dualistic" in that it aided the Patlon' Plus the ' ' vin8 example of 
government to wage war while Gen- lhe Ampricans who came to oc- 
eral Marshall and Ambassador fuP-v ,he boau’n na“ 0'L "H»* *»lro-

j Stuart worked to halt the strife ness ot lJaPa!1's> former teachings.
In Tientsin. Maj Gen Keller E the falluri’ of ,hoir former ^ e r -  

Rockcv told a truce team that A- shlp' and lhe tra8edy of their past 
merican marines there had orders fa;Ul were infallibly demonstrated.
to halt all armed parties approach
ing bridges the marines were guard-

idolatry for their feudalist mas
ters and warrior caste was trans-

preceded by a meeting tomorrow of 
the 40 and 8. fun organization of 
the legion.

Bertram E Giesche. unopposed 
candidate for the state department 
commandership. said here yesterday 
that t.he Texas Legion is planning 
an intensified program of rehabili- 
faion. child Welfare and Americani
zation.

rium Wednesday morning where 
they will be assigned to the proper 
elementary unit.

Pupils in the first five grades 
who live inside the city will ob
serve the same districts as last year 
with this exception, those who live 
ln Carr Terrace addition may re- 

See PAM PA SUHOOI.S. Page 6

Anderson's Report Lifts Many Price Ceilings
WASHINGTON— l/P)

Fown Crop Reported 
'Better Than Usual'

LLA N O —(A*)—The fown crop is 
"better than usual" this year in the 
hill country, county agent C. V. Rob
inson o f Llano said. The wild tur
key hatch Is psrhaps grratsr ttutn In

Tomor- 
will find 

OPA celling tags gone from more 
canned goods, many fresh vege
tables and from all frozen fruit.

The agriculture department yank
ed those products beyond OPA's 
control by omitting them from Its 
first list of "agricultural commodi
ties in short supply” which went 
into effect at 12:01 a m 8unday.

Live beef cattle, hogs and dressed 
lamb went back under OPA ceil
ings and slaughter controls at the 
same moment with prices about ten

Air Field Housing
Turned Oxer to FHA . .

D A L H A R T - OF. - T h e  Dalhart f h% n l, ^ 1  t f f i  
army air field' 180 buildings have whllh laused on June 30 ReUUl 
teen turned over to the federal pub
lic housing authority which is hav
ing them torn down and moved to 
Colorado and Oklahoma for college 
or community Housing

Dalhart Calls for 
2nd Bond (lection

t-A LH A R T — op) — The Dalhart 
school board has called another 
$100.000 bond election for Thursday 
Septet, The first on* was beaten for

■ I - - L____I—--- --—b.-' 1

which lapsed on June 30 
ceilings on meat will re-appear one 
week from today.

The food products decontrolled 
by the agriculture department's 
action may not be placed under 
ceilings again this month.

Products not listed as ln short 
supply and therefore price-free. In
clude:

Fresh fruits —  Peaches, apples, 
grapefruit, lemons and tangerines.

PYesh Vegetables — Snapbeans, 
oarroto. lettuce, onions.

Canned Goods — Apricots, plums, 
prunes, peas, lima beans, aspara
gus and mixed vegetables

Frozen Foods — All fruits: and 
lima beans, corn, green peas and 
asparagus

O her products — Cranberries. 
Concorn grape products, hav. pea- 
and meal). other nuts.ETAOIN 
nuts and peanue produc,s (ex
cept oil and meal), other nuts, 
hops, popcorn, broomoorn. gum res
in. beeswax, peppermint and spear
mint oil. dried apples and other ap. 
ply products except canned apples, 
apple butter and apple sauce.

The agriculture department de
clined to let OPA see its list be
fore the late Saturday announce
ment with the result that wool and 
tobacco — two. Items which al
ready were out from under ceilings 
—were listed among those being 
"removed from price control."

By mentioning tobacco, however. 
Secretary o f Agriculture Cl In, on P. 
Anderson registered his view . that 
this product needs no celling con
trol. Congress le ft the final de
cision up to the decontrol board, 
along w ith on « on whethar ceilings 
should ba «a p p lied  to a n t  and

ing. "and if they do not halt the formed into hatred and contempt, 
marines are to open fire " and tlle hatred and contempt once

Government retxirts from battle- fel‘  for thpir ‘ a" ‘ed> foe gave way 
dotted Jehol province said national to honor and respect 
troops had swept 125 nnlps beyond Th>s changed spirit "represents, 
captured Chengteli. provincial capi- above all else, the most significant 
tal. and were in tin suburbs of the 1 Rain . . in lurtherance of a dur- 
Red stronghold of Chieliteng able peace.' he said.

Presidential Yacht 
Moves Up Potomac

W ITH PRESIDENT T R U M A N  
EN ROUTE TO W ASHINGTON—
•P,—President Truman's 18-day va

cation ends today.
The presidential yacht W illiam s» 

burg moved up the Potomac toward 
Washington with Postmaster G en
eral Robert E. Hannegan, the dem o- " 
era tic national chairman: reconver- 

’ sion Director John R. Steelman, and 
Presidential Secretary W illiam  D  
Hassett aboard lor the last leg at 

• the voyage.

Abilene Man Gets 
State School Post

SAN ANGELO— oP> —Anthony 
1 Hunt of Abilene has been appointed 
i deputy state school superintendent 
for the West Texas area extending 
from Runnels county to El Paso Hi 
succeeds Claude Mullins, who has re
signed to become superintendent oi 
schools at Hallettsville.

poultry.
These were not mentioned in the 

list of "short supply " items.
All products on that list are eligi

ble for continued or restored price 
control, although some of them, 
like wheat, corn and dairy products 
are not under ceilings now Again 
the decontrol board has ,he last 
say.

The listings of wheat and corn, 
despite expected bumper crops, will 
serve to keep bread and bakery 
products under ceilings because the 
agriculture department ruled that 
any product containing 20 percent 
or more of a "short supply” com
modity Is also regarded as scarce.

O her major Items on the “short 
supply” list include canned peach
es. apples, pears, pineapple and 
their Juices; fresh oranges: Jams 
and jellies; canned corn and to
matoes; rye, rice, buckwheat flour, 
barley and oat cereals; candy, sugar, 
syrups, honey, and soft drinks; dis
tilled spirits ( rw ep t brandy which 
thus escapes price con tro l); beer 
and other malt beverages ; fats and 
o i ls ; ' and many typas o f canned, 
cured and frssh fish.

THE WEATHER
u. a. w E A T H ts  auM BAU

.10 n ni t<Mln y 02
li 10 a m ...... «2
7 10 a in.......... 0.4
8 10 a m.......... RR
r*:10 a m. . ,c 7$

10 10 a m ....... 74
n SO a m.......... 7$
12 10 I* m.......... SA
rent. Maximum i l
'  **»' M in im um  «3

WEST TEXAS: Partly rloudv this 
afternoon, tonight sad Taeaday, a 9  
few widely -fH'atterrd afternoon and 
evening thundershower*.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy to
night and Tueeday. ecattored ►how 
era tnoetly In the afternoon Oentie 
to moderate »oulheaot winds an Urn 
coast

OKLAHOMA: Partly I 
and Tuesday, matured
ere weet tonight and _______ _
much change la temperature; 
temperature* today fo
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Play-off Bound Oilers With Cellarites
Cals Beal Rebs 
To Clinch Flag 
In Texas League

By The Associated Press
Fort Worth’s Cats, ten games oi 

in front and with only nine games 
to . play, today had won the race 
for possession of first place in the 
full season standings of the Texas 
league.

The Cats will receive the Jake 
Atz memorial plaque, presented an
nually to the team holding first 
spot at the en'| of the regular 

* schedule.

1r» /"n 1n  nr c l
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Abilene GISees 
Dream Come True

LAMESA— (Special)—Pampa’s playoff-bound Oilers completed their

Southpaw A1 Johnston, Oiler utility man, moved to the mound 
here yesterday and spaced eight hits as his mates came from behind in

the ninth to cop a 5-4 victory.

. , . . .. . .1 —--------------------------------“— ---------- I ABILENE <A>) —8he ball club
t h X ' i K  I three veterans started on a shoe-

. Rebels, 8-2. before 8.036 fans at Although the Cats are safely in I string—probably the only one n or 
Dallas. - | first place and the other three play- «m zed  baspb"U *

The Fort Worth club, along , off spots have been clinched, the I control of t"*’11. , j*
with Dallas, San Antonio and Tulsa, i order in which the other three clubs j handsome ptofi aI J? 1! ’
will enter the post-season play-offs | will finish in full season standings ,ri1(i measure to Howard . 
next week to determine the 1946 is still a wide open race. Fourth ''hose youthful resolve waa 
champion. The winner o f the play- ! place Tulsa is only two and one-half Abilene could ana would suppo 
o ff will then clash with the South- | games behind third spot San An- i professions1 basenau.

’ - I tpnio. picking up a full game last. Oreen a budding snorts writer,
night by defeating Oklahoma City. I W »* *  low when Abilene s en-Phone 400 About

BURIAL
INSURANCE

Duenkel-Carmichael

Scott’s 
Scrap Book

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
Lefty Bill Garland, I’ampa Oiler 

mound aee, was a unanimous 
choice as left handed pitcher and 
Grover Seitz was selected manager 
of the 1918 West Texas-New Mexi- ‘ 
co league all-star team just an
nounced by the press bureau of the 
National Association of minor lea
gues.

The bure.au polled sports .writers

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran. Owner

Cemetery Memorials
301 E. Harvester , Phone 1152

... th„ wret Tovis N e w  M e x i c o  ° f  the eight cities in the league to 
2-1, while San Antonio was los in g ;^ ' 1,1 ,bf  West Texas New M e  r team made up of three

leneue blew up seven years ago. j P,R*..„l.ne..Jl

HIGH STANDARD 
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Ph. 1342

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Fh. 12(15

to Houston^.6-1.
San Antonio is four and one-half 

games behind second place Dallas.
Beaumont and Shreveport, both 

out of the running for post-season 
1-lay. split a double-header yester
day. the Exporters taking the open
er. 3-0, and the Sports the night
cap. 2-1.

Johnny Van Cu.vk registered his 
seventh consecutive victory and 

j eighteenth of the season in allowing 
¡the Rebels only two hits as Fort 
i Worth took revenge for two straight 
j defeats from the Dallas club.

Houston's Les Studener let the 
| San Antonio Missions down with 
! three hits, while the Buffs took 
j eleven safeties off Sig Jukucki and 
A1 Lamacchia.

A double play broke-up a ninth 
I inning rally of Oklahoma City to 
| enable fire Tulsa Oilers to gain 
! ground in the battle for third place 
j in the final standings. The Oilers' 
| Mack Stewart had a shut-out until 
the ninth when the Indians pushed 

j across their lone tally

neveu vrai a . , . ,
He had been virtually living on ! P » » * « *  each front Abilene f  ndAm a- 
ho'elmjr ever since lie could swing tw0 flom I,or8er al’d PamPaand one each from Albuquerque and

Clovis. Here's how they stood by 
positions.

a hat.
C am e (he war and Green got into 

♦ he fight But he didn't forget his 
resolve He saved 9 wad of money 
from his armv pqv and when he 
added it to what he had already 
accumulated —“ I've always been on

:n\0edn m osl\f- mv r^ thc\ ' bgfoj* z i^ e r r y  M  nose

At first base was Gordon Golcl.s- 
berry, Albuquerque's sensational 19- 
year-old. However, second-choice 
votes had to be taken into consider-

past. ten vears. even from news- 
| paper side" — he' found he had 
cnoueh to broach the snhiect of a 
franchise in the West Texas-New 
M'-xiro league Abilene's fourth 

| venture in pro ball.
While home on furlough Howard 

fijceoscert n-.p protect with Dr Jim- 
mv P. Bridges, whom he had known 
while the latter was officer in 
charge of baseball at Camn Barka
lov ' Being reckless with his 

j money." savs Green, "ho was read- 
j ily agreeable " Also In on the deal 
was George D gtenklov, a classmate 

j of Green's at M^Wurry college here. 
Rteaklev mie of Tavlor county's most

Haynes Conquers Feller and 
Cleveland Tribe for 3rd Time

Saturday night. Joe Isaacs, slender 
combat veteran, pitched the Oilers 
to a live-hit, 14-0 triumph.

Ironically enough, yesterday's 
game turned into a personal dual 
between A1 Johnston, and his twin 
brother Bob. who was behind the 
plate for the Loboes.

The La.nesa' ‘ catcher, formerly 
with the Oilers, was iirst the hero 
and ultimately the'goat for Lamesa. 
He banged two timely singles that 
drove in three runs as Lamesa built 
up a 4-1 lead behind righthander 
Jack Haupert, but in the ninth he 
dropped the ball after having Otey 
out at the plate on a play that 
would have ended the contest in La- 
mesa’s favor. 4-3.

Wilcox wallfed, Martin doubled 
and Johnston singled for two La- 
mesa runs in the second. In the six
th, singles by Fulenwider, Martin 
and Johnston brought in another 
countpr

The Loboes counted their fourth 
run in the seventh on Sturdivant's 
single and Fowler's two-bagger.

P.ainpa spared its initial tally in 
I he' fourth on a fielder's choice, 
Richardson's single and Fortin’s out
la id  fly. The Oilers counted again 
in the eighth on a single by Otey 
and errors by Fowler and Martin.

Then in the ninth. Isaacs, batting 
tor Zigclman, singled after Seitz had 
fanned. Johnston flied out but Otey 
singled and Harriman doubled to 
score Isaacs. Otey charged home and 
Johnston lost the ball relayed to 
him in ample time via Mabry and

cut Amarillo's Joe Bauman.

feallntting for the second base 
slot was also extremely close with 
Border's Vurdon Gilchrist edging 
past R. C. Otey of I’ampa fn the 
polling.

Leo Thomas of Abilene had the 
third base position well-in-hand Martin,-witn Harriman scoring the 
while his boss. Manager Hayden winning run.

By JOE REICH LER
Associât«.I Press Sports W riter
The Chicago White 8ox seems to 

have discovered Bob Feller’s weak
ness—Clark's Griffith ’s 28-year-old 
pitching son-in-law, Joe Haynes.

The tall, loose-limbed righthand
er has won only five games this sea
son. and four of them have been 
against Cleveland, three over Fel
ler.

In Chicago yesterday Feller went 
after his 23rd win. Instead Bob 
went down to his 11th defeat as 
Haynes pitched the White Sox to a 
seven-hit 4-1 victory which enabled 
the Sox to tie the Indians for fifth 
place. Feller strupk out six to in
crease his season output to 290 in 
299 innings.

The Brooklyn Dodgers narrowed 
St. Louis' National league lead to 
1(4 games by sweeping a double- 
header from the New York Giants 
3-1 and 2-1 as the Cardinals were 
being held to a split by the Pirates 
in Pittsburgh.

The Cardinals had to go 10 In
nings to win the first gagie from the 
Pirates, 7-6. Lefty Fritz Ostermuel- 
ier nut pitriicd Harry Brechecn 2-1 
In the second game.

The never-say-die Chicago Cubs 
advanced to within seven and a 
half games of the top by defeating 
the Cincinnati Reds twice 6-2 an«! 
9-8.

Johnny Sain gained his 16th vic
tory, his fifth over Philadelphia and 
his third shutout as the Boston 
Eraves whipped the Phillies twice 
8-0 and 4-2.

The American league leading Bos
ton Red Sox again had to come 
from behind to defeat the Philadel
phia Athletics 4-3 in 10 Innings.

Spud Chandler, aided by four 
double plays, subdued the Washing
ton Senators with five hits for his 
17th triumph in pitching the New 
York Yankees to a 7-2 victory in 
the capitol city.

The Detroit Tigers' final appear
ance of the season in St. Louis was 
cut short by a heavy downpour 
which forced the postponement of 
the game with the Browps in the 
third inning.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentfsf

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

=— s

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa,

World Champ Roper 
In Midland Contest

MIDLAND—(/P)—Toots Mansfield 
ol Rankin, Texas, world’s calf rop
ing champion, and Homer Pettigrew 
oi Grady, N. M., will meet here to
day in a 12 calf $2.000 contest as a 
feature of the Midland Labor Day 
program.

The age of man has been placed 
at 16.000 000 years by a new com
parison of blood serums of mankind 
and ape.

f rior to 'h r games at Shreveport. j • . ,
The Sports raised their 1942 T e x a s , i T " 0 **
l«“ftgne pennant and league Presi
dent J Alvin Gardner presented 
club President Bmjneau Peters with 
a trophy for lire-greatest opening 
day attendance for the current sea
son.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Fort Worth <21.
Houston, at San Antonio «2 >
Oklahoma City at Tulsa «2 >.
Eeaumont at Shreveport «2 >
" A l l  twilight double-headersi

Greer, sewed up the shortstop posi- 
; tion.

In tli«' outfield. Amarillo’s slugging 
Kill Scopctone was named to the 

! left field slot, while Dick Woldt of 
Clovis was incenter field and Bob

... r~ T 'x » r a.nd Crues ol Amarillo was in Ttght. one tome on General MacAr- !
t'uir’s staff in the Philinpines had 

home with several thousand 
dollars saved from flying pav.

Faeli contributed $2 500 Hal i 
Sa'Mes. spn-ts editor of the Report-: 
er-News where Green had worked

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

Hogan, Gage in 
Lead at Tourney

Manager Te«| Clawitter of the 
Gassers nosed Pampa's Al Zigclman 
for the patching spot and Abilene’s 
Danny Ozark «von the utility berth.

Bill Evans won cut as the right- 
efore entering the armv contact- handed pitcher while Garland easily 

| ed dozen business men who out tin won the portsider honor.
| money to buy land for a ball park. ! ______
i The newspaper over a number of j in  the honorable mention ratings 
I bad built tin an “athletic from P impa were Tony Range, third
j fund from receipts of sponsored ; baseman, Otey at second, Earl Har- 
I events. Hal used that to build the riman at short. Jack Riley in the 
,lark' outfield and Zigelman behind the

Green hied himself to the eon -! plate, 
vention of the minor

aD-
;er.

LO? ANGELES— ,J>,- -Golf.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

third base; Pitcher Bill Hair xnd 
Outfielder Rex Dossett on the hon
orable mention ratings, while Ama- 
ri'lo placed Joe Bauman. Frank W il
son. George Sutch, Al Durate, Harry 
Lnroprich, Wayne Lonergan, Buzz 
Ross and Bob Seeds.

Come in and see our good 
selection of Guitars and 
Amplifiers.
PAMPA MUSIC STORE

214 N. Cuvier Phone 689

leagues and ,
got a working agreement with the Porger placed Gordon Ne 
Brooklyn Dodgers through their fin e  record-holder, Bobby 

l t l Tekas league franchise at Fort 
m < ms after three rounds of the $15.-! Worth •
CCC Golden" State open totirhey. is' Srt the club with Bridges as presi- 
n little man's game. j dent. Steaklev secretary-treasurer

As a pruned field of 60 shotsmiths- nnc* Green as business manager was 
; teed off |pday on the final round launched. It has been in first place 
■ oi th«5 72-hole test of California *u the league nace since June 17
( f  untry club. 135-pound Ben Ho- and home paid attendance has pass- , , .. ,,

I gan, PGA king from Hershey Pa Pd 100.000. Others listed on the honorable
h* id :i orecanous one-stroke lead— j The club now owns the tw nm  mention rolls wem Dixon, DeLaGar- 
255 to 206-over Jntk Gage, surpris- park, w hich seats 3 500 \ nd T ̂ ' I? PaZM>' Roblnson- Bottarini and

' ing San Bernardino, Calif pro who equipped w ith ‘lights- ai«* »h i , D( mbroge of Albuquerque: McAlex-
'T iles all of 125 „Bunds They were and at thc cnd o hc pip e u , '  andpr' Carr Roo,'Py' Mll,rr' Helnz

I the tvo  smallest players entered m offs experts to have ft/  V  i ^  and Nelson of Lubbock; Novotney.
the original field it  144 I Investment back tm * Bauer and Dotlich of Cl0ViS; Kra* ‘>'

Gage wasn't the (>nlv one breath-' Anri ,hat.c . ’ T „  Anderson. Matthews. Quevreaux
down Beltin' Benny s neck U ., becamê â̂  basebalI^n«,gu|Ward Gret'n w , rbo" ski- olsen tnd Halt of Abi"mp

«go and Los Angeles, came up «— 
a 38 on his third trip to tie | ^
Herman Ki iser, Akron, 0 , 1/

ers' 'itleholdvr. at 207 a stroke |%

THRU WED.

S open winner Lloyd Mungrum. 
Chicago and Los Angeles, came u(> 
with 
with 
Mastei
back of Gage in the thud slot 

Jimmy Pemar-t. Houston. Texas.; 
also hit i round to match his gaudy i 
apnar l, sottlin:; tor a 68 after a 
haif-dozen iear-miss putts to pull 
ir. at 203 H-rm iii Barron. ito
Plains, N Y  veteran, skidded with 
r. 72 to 203. followed bv Chick Har- 
bert. Detroit. 210.

League's 27th 
Season Opens

lene, nid Fulenwider. Fowler. Mal- 
vica and Sturdivant of Lamesa.

HOW THEY
STAND

WEST TEXAS.NEW  MEXICO 
Results Sunday

i ’jimi»» :». Lam. va i
- \ I * i I • * n ♦ • »¡. f ’ lnvl.v 2.
A marill«
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A marill«. 
I-ilMin. k 
Por î'i- 
A I I • 111 J ! I « • I« I I I (
i 'ImvLv 
Iah mesa

Pill.!

:n p
fey The Associated Press

More than 20 000 schoolboys of 
Texas open the football grind today 
as 871 squads swing into the Inter- j  It.
scholastic league's twenty-seventh | '.’j  
annual campaign.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E
SI I...SC ,
III'...,kivi,
f'hiiiKo - /

I < « n
if i

' SUiAN
HAYWARD

ZAtmciA
. ROC

Bugs Runny 
C ARTO O N 

NEW S

Pilli Kl.'lpl

It's the offieial oixninc of train • I,<■ n ,.
ing with first games seliediiled less
I litn two week lu'iice | A M r  H t C A N  L E A G U E

In the Class AA division, which x,’ ,v"y  
l,a11les through to a state champion- | »>•««•.«> 
flip. Iieiter than 50 schools will play 

first, games starting Sept. 11.
Top games on the opening 

week-end schedule include Elcc- 
tra at Pampa, Graham at Den- 
ten. Ofiessa at Lubbock, Abilene at 
Preckenrldge. Denison at San An
gel#, K ilgore at Paris. Lufkin at 
Tyler. Cisco at Clehurne. Pales
tine at Longview. Jeff Davis 
I Houston i at Port Arthur and 
Frown ville at Corpus Chrlsti.

Greer Is Named 
Most Valuable

, ABILENE—(TP)—Manager Havden 
Greer of the leading Abilene Blue 

j Sox was named the most valuable 
1 player in the West Texas-New Mex- 

. ¡ l i i ico league for 1946 in balloting by 
| lepgue sports writers, it was an- 
nounced here today.

1 Greer, who plays shortstop, nosed 
;?c I out First aseman Goldsberry, the 
i" 19-year-old senation from Albuquer- 
l.!' ( que Vurdon Gilchrist, bespectac- 

- led Burger second baseman, was 
third

The jiool was conducted by the 
I,- ! Abilene Reporter News.

12’-3 ^7iecr was bitting .355 and leading 
the league in stolen bases with 34 

:,\y and base hits with 186 at the latest 
tabulation.

Read Pampa news Classified Adi

Saturday night, the Loboes engag
ed in an orgy of eight misplays as 
Isaacs whiffed .line for his fourth 
victory against one loss.

Former Lobo Joe Fortin, now pa- 
troling right field for the Oilers, 
slammed a homer as the Oilers rap- 
ped Bill HUCkSBee Tor 18 hits In 
their 14-0 victory.

After the Oilers complete their 
final games at Abilene, they will re
turn home for games with Lubbock 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
and will meet, the Amarillo Gold Sox 
in a single game Saturday night and 
in a doubleheader Sunday to close 
the regular season.

Sunday's Game
PAMPA A I, It H f) A E

Otey, 2b ........... 5 2 2 2 .‘l 0
Harriman, sh ................  5 \  1 0 n
IlitnK«'. 31» . . 5 0 3 1 2  0
Klley. c f f . a I 0 2 0 1
Richardson, lb ,V ..., 1 0 1 13 0 0
Fortin, rf .............  4 0 1 1 0  0
Berryman, If ........... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Seitz, if ...... si+M -f 2 0 0 0 0 0
ZiRTdman, c ...........  3 0 1 4 1 1
Tsnacs, rf ----1 1 1 1 0  0
Johnston. 1» . 4 0 0 1 4 0

T o ta l«.
>> "ft . ■ r v -  

LAMESA— 
Ragone, «H

........  ".7 :» 10 27 18 2

Ab R H O A E 
3 0 0 1 4 0

Sturdivant, lb ......... 2 1 1VS 1 0
Palmar, lb-3b •.. 6 0 6 x 8 0 0
Fowler. If . .. , .3 0 2 1 0
Fulenwider, c f 
Wilcox, "b-HK
Martin. 2b ___
Johnston, c ___
Mabrv,  r f

3 0 2 1 0 1
4 1 1 1 1 1
3 1 0  2 1 1
3 1 2  5 7 1
3 0 2 3 0 1
4 0 0 2 1 0

Haupert ,  p .................  4 0  0  1 2 0

Total« ...... ..24 4 H 27 IT
P A M P A  ..................... 000 0 0 1  013— 5
LAMESA 020 001 100 4

Runs batted in ^Harriman, Range, 
Fortin. Fowler, B. JobnHton 3 Two 
base bits- I la use. Harriman. Martin, 
|£>wlcr. Double play« Range t«» Rich
ardson; Zipelman to otey. I^ ft on 
base Pampp s« Ha mesa 7. Bases on 
lkiills—A. Johnston 4. Haupert 3. 
Strikeouts Jnlfttston Haupert 3.
Umpires llabe^ Sigler and Norman. 
Time 1:40.

Saturday’s Game
PAMPA 100 201 M l II 18 3
LAMESA 000 000 000 0 5 8

Isaacs and Zfceiman. Huckabee and 
Johnston.

and News Want Art« Get Results!

•rk

Washington 
* 'I. velami
< bit MK».
St U«>ufs 
Philadelphia

T E X A S  L E A G U E
Fort Worth 
halli-
San Antoni«.
Tu lsa 
Boa n mont 
Shreveport . . 
Houston 
Oklahoma f ’ itv

71 |.\0 32'..
72 124 3%

-88 .323 10

4 14 20
107 37

News Want Ads Get Results!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^  DARK 
CORNER

STEVENS
lUCIilt
BALL
W ILLIA M

BENDIX
ClIFTON

WEBB

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

•n'tne Htia 
"ALI ABORD”

T V , LAST
DAY!

I'ag,

»  I »  », I " • r 1 4
C R OS BY . BERGMAN

I l HO , (CA»VT

STARTS TUES.
KMM FXANCHOT CMXUEt

OURBitt • TOtf * LAUGHTON

COMFOUMD IT, 3 A w: e  ' VMt ’ 
dOOPLEG ALW AYS HAYe 

a s  TeO TAFDL AS A  
COMPASS, AMD YOD POT 

 ̂&REAT BLOT Oi^ T H E  
?A M ltY C R U & T -v~ E R , l  
MEANi C R E S T - — -B Y  
P R E T E N D Ib iS  TO  B E  A 
DOCTOR ! —  l 'D  W A G ER . 
IO TO 1 YOU N E Y E R  
H E A R D  OP T H E  O ATH )  
O P H IP P O C R A T E S /  y

A\N,THAT OATH OF H YP O C R IS Y  j  
IS  S T A L E  B R E A D / A  J
N ew  M i l e s t o n e  a a o d e P 'Y y
M ED IC IN E  Y o u 'R e  S O R E  
BECAU SE t  LOOK SEN SATIONAL 

WITH A  6 0 A T E E , AlA‘ YOU 
D A S S  N 'T  6R0W  ONE ON TH A T 
“ C H E E S E  - DRUM  F A C S /

?Qi

,gy rÆ

FIX UP YOUR 
CAR

W e nr* equipped to 
give you a first class 
paint job, complete mo
tor overhaul or tune-up. 
Our upholstery depart
ment is complete.

W e do expert body 
work. No job too large 
or too small. You are 
welcome at

DANIEL'S
-Auto Rebuilding
2 Blocks West Wilson Drug

The destructive wild boar is clas
sified as France's No. 1 public enemy, 
and is fair game all the year round 
in that country.

If Stomach Gas or 
Sour Food Taste 
Robs You of Sleep

Here’s How You May Help, 
Whether You Eat 500 Pounds 

or 2000 Pounds o f Food 
In a Year

You can't feel cheerful, be happy and 
sleep well, If your stomach Is always up
set. As age advances the "old atonuum” 
needs more help. The reason Is thte:

Everytlma food enters the stomach *  
vital gastric Juice musk flow normally to 
break-up certain* sputytiiatlictsa; else the 
food may ferment. (Jour food, acid indi
gestion and gaa frequently «»use a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, loss Of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities. In Independent labora
tory teats on human stomachs, have by 
posltlvs proof shown that 888 Tonic la 
smaslngfy effective In Increasing this 
flow when It Is too little or scanty due 
to a non-organic stomach disturbance. 
This Is due to the 888 Tonic formula 
which contains very special and potent 
activating Ingredients.

Also. 888 Tontc helps build-up non- 
organlc. weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat hotter, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself .with over
does of soda and other alkallzers to 

i and bloating when what 
88 Tonic 1 ‘

AUTO RADIO

AND INSTALLATIONS
•  W e have recently installed a complete auto radio 

repair Dept, with trained experts to do the job to 
your complete satisfaction.

CULRERSON CHEVROLET

Pro«

B1L

One Gallon Æ
(Don avwagt room) ■ ■

Houston Bros., lac.
420 W. Foster Phone 10P0 *
COME INF0P A fRff HIM TONE D* MUNSI HATiO *

' News W ant Ads Get Result*!

T h e  B E S T
BREAD

F o r  A  G o o d
SPREAD

counteract l  ___
you so dearly need Is 888 'fonlc to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of 
happy people 888 Tontc .has hclpetL 
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of 
888 Tonic from your drug store today. 
8 8 8 nlc helps Build Sturdy Health.

(Adv.)

We will fill any Doctor’s prescription, from any of
fice or from any town. Don’t let the store name on 
the prescription mislead you. We can FILL IT. Have 
your Doctor call your prescription to us . . .  we give 
free delivery service. • ^

OPEN SUNDAYS

Prescription Laboratory
Rogers Ph. 1920 P. R.Grady Rogért W fiB l j t

M A N N ’ S
Enriched

Malted Milk 
B R E A D

•  •  *  •

•  STAYS FRESHER LONGER
•  IT'S DELIVERED FRESH DAILY
•  SANITARILY M ACHINE WRAPPED
•  CONTAINS VITAM IN B-1
•  A BETTER TASTING BREAD |
•  GOOD FOR SANDWICHES
•  GOOD FOR TOAST

Get It at Your Grocers' Today
MADE BY

MANN’S BAKERY
* \ i . , > / ■ i * •

. . AM ARILL, TEXAS



I WE, THE WOMEN
Oh, How We Harte lo Grow Up!

•jr RUTH »IILLETT 
NEA S taff W riter 

I W hat is behind the current craze 
jto make little girls "mamas in m in- 
ature?" So many o f the little girls 
rOU see these clays don't look like 
ittle  girls at a ll—but small editions 
>f their carefully turned-out m i
nts.

I t  isn’t enough that mama sits for 
tours undergoing the discomforts o f 
t permanent wave. I f  little Susie— 
iged three—has straight hair and 
ter mama doesn’t belong to the pig- 
«11 school o f thought, all to fre 
c en tly  uttle Susie has a permanent. 
oo.

She may even wear nail polish like 
nama's and clomp along on wedgies, 
nstead o f wearing sturdy little-girl 

Shoes

Her dress may be like mama's, too 
—mother and daughter dresses, 
they're called.

And If mama ha6 a flower In her 
hair, Susie has a matching flower. 
MATTER FOR PSYCHIATRY?

W hat Is the idea, anyhow? How 
would a psychologist try to explain 
this sudden desire o f mothers to look 
like their small daughters, or to have 
their small daughters resemble m in
iatures o f themselves?

Is It an Indication that mama is 
afraid to grow up and look like a 
mama, and let Susie look like what 
she is—a member of another gen
eration ?

Or is this mother-daughter craze 
just another fashion women have 
fallen for?
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Many Oui oi-Town Guests Witness Culberson- 
Brock Wedding at First Methodist Church

At the marriage o f Miss Betty Anne Culberson anti. JCharles C. 
Brock last Friday night, there were quite a number o f out-of-town 
guests.. From three states other than Texas came friends o f the couple 
to witness the plighting o f vows.

Those attending were Anne Farrell, San Antonio; Marie Dousette, 
Houston; Sara Woodward, Coleman; T y  Hughes. Tucson, Ariz.; W. H. 
Nichols. Jr., Bowling Oreen, Ky.; Roy Ann Cullum. Am arillo; Bob 
Maklns. Port Arthur; Lloyd Davis. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Odus True- 
love, Am arillo; F. E. Dailey. Ashland, Kans.; Mrs. Ross T . Bair and 
children Ross J r . Mary and Alice, of Mtneola. Mrs. J. L. Murphey, 
Protection, Kans., and Hudson Davis and Dolly and Tootle Davis o f 
Borger. ______________________________________

Summer Club 
Holds Exhibition

The Summer Homemaking club 
held Its final exhibition Wednesday 
morning from  ten to eleven. Various 
propjects which had been made by 
students during the summer were 
shown. The foods teacher, Miss 
Edith K ra i was In charge o f ar
ranging the exhibition. Mrs. Leslie 
Hart, head o f the home economics 
department was in charge o f re
freshments. The mothers o f mem
bers were invited to view the work 
and to hear reports.

Those present were Mrs. W. A. 
Greene. Mrs. Virgil Howell. Doris 
Jean Howell. Betty Greene, Betty 
Crocker. Oma Kees. Josephine Mc- 
cracker, R ita Lane, Vivian Gray, 
Mrs. L. E. West. Betty Joe West. 
Mrs. W llletta Sanchez, Lillian 
Stark, Mrs. A. P. Stark, Alene 
O'Rear. C lara Davis, Patsy H iggin
botham. Mrs. Dick Higginbotham. 
Mrs. G. L. Howe, Delva Louise 
Sheedy. L ilith  Martin, Lois Yoder, 
Mrs. H. A. Yower, Virginia G id- 
dens. Avis Kelley, Gwen McAdams, 
Mrs. P. D. Ferguson, Mrs. Leonard 
Hollis. Mrs. Hart. Miss Krai, Rose
mary Hamilton, Leona Mills, Edith 
Taylor, Barbara Vaughn. Mildred 
Groves, and Jere Hancock Mitchell.

Billie O'Neal 
Is Honoree

Billie Louise. O'Neal, bride-elect of 
Paul Conway o f Denver, Colo., was 
uitertatlned at the home o f Mrs/ 
3arl Smith. The hostesses for the 
■vening were Mesdames J. B. Jones, 
im m ett Osborne, Roland Dover, and 
Krs. Carl Smith.

¡_ A  corsage o f white gladioli was 
presented to Mrs. L. C. O 'Neal, and 
peach gladioli were presented to the 
honoree
r, Refreshments were served from  a 
lace covered table which was cen
tered with a miniature bride on a 
rellecter which held candles on eith
er side

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mesdames P. J. Bovd, Tommie An-, 
drrwald, Charles Warminski, T . S.

Conner O ’Neal, J. C. 
Jackson, E. F. Tubb, W. C. Powers, 
Pau l Daver, Ernest M cKnight, 

■ge Coffee, J. T. Webster, J. C. 
mon, L. B. Collis, F. J. Poe; T. 

Drum packer, Emmltt Osborne. H. H. 
Keahey. Hull. W. J. Stubblefield. Joe 
Moerehead. Everett Williams. A. G. 
Sietz, Dread Lee, George Phillips, 
Hynds, Frank Evans, Mitchell, Pow 
ers, M innie Russell. Harry Edcn- 
borough. O ilie Jordon, John Skaggs, 
and Tom  Scharron.
’ Also, Misses Jean Boyd. Lucille 

Smith. Betty Ruth Jones, B illie Mae 
Osborne, Nan Cooley. Doris Crump- 
acker, Vernella Crumpacker. Johnnie 
Mae Daver, Alvin Daver,, Fay More- 
head. Evelyn Morehead, Eunice 
Nash, and Claudia Everly.

W.S.C.S. To Hear Talk 
On India ai Luncheon

The W.S.C.S. of the First M eth
odist church will have a covered- 
dish luncheon at 1 o’clock, Wednes
day at ihe church. Mrs. Knox 
ftinard w ill introduce the new 
study, “ India As a Threshold.” Mrs. 
¡Q*r1 W right who has visited In 
India will be the guest speaker. She 
#R| give a display o f things from 
India.

HUSH KIDNEY URINE
■ Bestfit wonderfully from famous 
( doctor’s discovery that relieves 

backache, run-down feeling doe 
V- to excess acidity in the nrine
P j M «  •VM Twkjrj a n  finding a m . i l » «  

i t « “ « 1 f r a m  of bladder
nM taU M caM M d by esceaa acidity in tba 
anrina. DR. K ILM ER ’S SW A M P ROOT

Mat tbe kidney, ta ease dl,comfort
-----—  tba How of urine. Tkie pure

Ine la »s o c ia lly  welcome 
bladder Irritatiea due ta excaee 
la reepaaslbla far “ nettla« up at 

- A  carefully blended cemblnatlaa 
beeba, roots, voretablea, bateam; Dr. 
T »  caatalns natfiing harsh, la mb- 
I?  aan-hablt forming. Just good in-pan »a n y  say have a wm. a..*
An c n if f is ls  Swamp Root.

AT CRITNIY*S
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Service

Lefors Schools 
Begin Tomorrow

LEFORS. (Specia l)—E. R. Reeves, 
Superintender? o f Lefors schools 
announced today that enrollment 
will begin tomorrow (Tuesday) 
morning at 9 a.m. Buses will run 
on schedule in the morning and will 
return to their homes at noon.

Reeves also stated that but for 
the lack o f a band teacher Lefors 
would have a complete staff. Le
fors has not had a band teacher 
since 1942.

Five new teachers and one re
turned veteran who taught before 
going lo  the service, have been em . 
ployed for this team, said Reeves. 
Mrs. Joe Clark will teach depart
mental work In Junior high; Mrs. 
Ed Gething. fifth  grade; Mrs. La- 
vym  Lindsey, language arts In 
grades seven and eight; Mrs. J. 
D. Ftonberg, library and another 
teacher whose name was not given.

Joe Champion, former football 
coach will again lead the Pirates to 
victory this year. He succeeds John 
Hosea. coach in the 1915-1946 school 
year.

'Half-and-Half 
Parly Given

A ’ H a lf-an d-H a li" party was held 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. Em
mett Osborne when members of the 
Bell Demonstration club entertained 
Ihe members o f the Hopkins ciub.

Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. Roland Do
ver, and Mrs. Charles Warminski 
were in charge o f entertainment.

Refreshments o f  ribbon sandwich
es, cake, and orange sherbert punch 
were served by the hostess. The 
guest list Included the following: 
Mrs. R. A. Irwin, Mrs. C. H. Brick- 
ley, Mrs. W. E. Melton, Mrs Ray 
Longley, Mrs A. L. Montgomery. 
Mrs. A. L. Kabe, Mrs. George B. 
Reeve, Mrs. C liffo rd  Arrington, Mrs. 
Tom  Anderwald, Mrs. Fred Halduk 
Mrs. Ernest McKnight. Mrs. Char
les Warminski, Mrs. Roland Dover, 
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. Carl Smith, 
Mrs. L. C. O ’Neal and Mrs. Boyd

Social Calendar
M O N D A Y

American Legion auxiliary will
m M .

T U E S D A Y
The Scotch Foursome I«a of the 

laadies iiolf association will meet at 
6 p.m. at the Country club.

Members of the Order of the East
ern Star are Invited to attend the 
Friendship meeting to be held at the 
Masonic hall in Borger at 7:30 p.m. 
All members wishing to go are asked 
to leave here at 6:30 p.m.

Pythian Sisters Study club will 
meet.

W E D N E S D A Y
Circles of the Women’s auxiliary 

of the Presbyterian church will meet 
at 2:30 p m. as follows: Circle One 
with Mrs. W. D. Price, 521 N. Som
erville; Circle Two with Mrs. Clin
ton Henry, 521 K. Francis: Circle 
Three with Mrs. H. H. Nenstlei, 620 
N. Frost; Thursday livening circle 
will not meet. Book of the month for 
Circle study Is Hosea. There will he 
a nursery for small children at the 
church.

The business meeting of the Indies 
Golf association will he held at 10 
a.m in the Ladies lounge of the 
Country club.

First Methodist WSC8 will meet.
Central Baptist will meet.
First Baptist W.M.T. will meet at 

the church for a 1 o'clock luncheon 
and Royal Service program. The exec
utive board will meet at 12:30.

T H U R S D A Y
La Rosa will meet.
The Rehekah lodge will meet.
La Rosa will meet
Rel>ekah Lodge will meet.

F R I D A Y
Order Of Kastern Star w ill'hold ini

tiation meeting at the White Leer 
K&stern Star hail at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Newell Is 
Honored with Tea

Mrs. Charles Newell was honored 
with a tea and miscellaneous shower 
Saturday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Dumas. Mrs. Newell and 
fam ily are moving to Hereford, soon.

Guests were Mrs. Ernest W in - 
borne, Mrs. Dewey Martin. Mrs. Joe 
Wllkerson, Mrs. Louie Allen. Mrs. 
Max McKean, Mrs. H. H. Oates. Mrs. 
P. C. Wvnne. Mrs. James Connor, 
Mrs. Ralph Phillips, Mrs White, 
Mrs. M. J. Farmer, and the hon
oree.

Those sending g ifts were Mrs. J 
R. Manning, and Mrs. E. G. Albers.

Perryton Will Have 
Sixteen New Teachers

P E R R Y TO N  —Superintendent o f 
School J .  A. Anderson has announc 
ed that Perryton schools will have 
16 new teachers this year All vacan
cies have been filled with the ex
ception of one, that of librarian.

Most o f the new instructors will 
teach in Junior high school. The 
whole Junior high faculty will be 
made up of new teachers with the 
exception o f O. B. Mize, principal, 
said Anderson.

Three new teachers will fill posi 
tlons In elementary school, two will 
teach the first grade and the other 
will instruct the fifth  grade.

In  Senior high the principal and 
five  teachers will be new.

The teachers' respective depart
ments are English, music, commer
cial, home economics and speech.

H E L P F U L  S T O R K S
Before the days o f her concrete 

dikes. Holland, gave much credit 
to storks for saving the land from 
Inundation, since the favorite food 
o f the birds was an insect that 
tunneled through the mud and reed 
dikes o f that time.

The McMurtry Studio of Dancing
601 N. Cuyler Tel. 2330

Announces
- The opening of registration for fall classes, 

Sept. 9 to 15.
All types of dancing, for all ages.

Also featuring this season, ball-room classes for all 
ages from J. Hi. teens to adults: all the latest iäeas 
in ball-room dancing as demonstrated at the Na
tional Dancing Teachers Convention.

ATTENTION— SPECIAL ANNO UNCEM ENT
This Studio is now an affiliate of the Photo Screen 
Guild of Hollywood, Calif., which entitles any pupil 
of this school to the opportunity of having their 
photo represented in all Motion Picture, Commer
cial Photography, and Photogenic Contests in Holly
wood. Also all future recitals of this Studio will 
be scouted by representatives from the Motion Pic
ture industry. Classes are strictly limited. Don’t 
wait. Register NOW.

Virgil Mott Returns 
From Seminary Meet

Virgil Mott, director o f music and 
religious education at the First 
Baptist church, has returned from  
a religious education association 
meeting at the Southwestern Sem 
inary, Fort Worth.

Mr. Mott was erroneously called 
Virgil Martin and identified as the 
pastor of the local church In a 
story tarried yesterday In The 
News. Rev. Douglas Carver Is pas
tor o f the local church.

The story had been taken by 
.telephone by a new reporter, not 
fam iliar with Mr. Mott's name and 
position.

News W ant Ads Get Resulta!

HAROLD WRIGHTJ

Insurance Agency
"Right Service"

109 ‘ W . Foster Plume - Î

F R E E
I f  you will take 10 minutes and 
come to B. F. Goodrich at 108 
S. Cuyler, wo will check your 
wheels with the BEAN SPINNER 
BALANCER TESTER. A  test 
will prove whether your wheels 
are in balance. There Is no 
charge lor this test.

B. F. GOODRICH
K . C. Watkins, Manager 

106 S. Cuyler PrOne 211

Names of Wheeler 
Jurors Announced

SH AM RO CK. (Special) — The 
names o f persons called for W heel
er county grand Jury service on 
Monday, September 2, were an
nounced this week. The grand Jury 
is called to convene at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

The list o f jurors consists o f; 
Harry Gordon. Dee McDowell and 
Carl Lunkey o f Shamrock, Hubert 
Bentley o f Magic City, Byrl Sew
ell o f Texola, L. L. Jones and 
Carl Levitt o f Allison, Tom  Helton 
and J. L. Hefley o f Briscoe. A. B. 
Pond and Floyd Carver o f Tw ltty, 
T. M. Bowman, John Baird and 
Charles Lang o f Wheeler, and H. 
E. Matthews and J. M. Mixon o f 
Mobeetle.

A D O RO TH Y G R A Y  EVENT

c l e a n s in g  c r e a m s

k o v a a » *  *2 ° °

H
o o

« I N  ClEANSS*
CREAM

S c r e a m

jj.JO *‘l t  *  ^

RICHARD DRUG
101 W . K in g s m ill Phone 1240

%

Shop
Here First!

•a
You’ll find our racks jammed full of clothes for 
your back-to-school youngsters. Everything to 
please boys, girls and their moms— every type of 
wearing apparel from underwear to overcoats.

Dresses ......... Ju m p ers............ ' Coveralls
Suits .............. Ja ck e ts ..............Sweaters
Coats ......... .. S la c k s ..................  T-Shirts
S k ir t s ......... , . . .  S h irts ....................Suits
Blouses . . . . .  Short Pants . . . . .  Anklets 
Sw eaters......... C o a ts ............Long Pants

S I M M O N S
Panhandle’«  Most Exclusive Children’s Wear Stare 

IK  S. Cuyler ? Phone Sto

In the Fashion Mews from AMTHONY’ S 
Bring Good Newt for Well-Dressed Women

COAT HEADLINERS!
Pert swaggering short coats, three-quarter coats and plenty 
of beautifully designed figure flattering full length types in 
any type you might mention. Only the better 100% wool 
fabrics. Dark or gay colors.

You'll find the size and type be»t 
suited for your figure. $15°° ,o *6950

S U I T  N E W S !
Dressy, all-wool crepe cardigans, notch- 
neck, oval neck, V neck ond «martly 
lopeled shirtmaker types Then there'! 
the mannish type in men's wear worsted 
ar rich flannel with a neat stripe. You'll 
love these suits!

*197 5 *4450
S U I T  F L A S H !

Strictly tailored and soft dressy cardigans 
of youthful design and in definitely su
perior fabrics of finest 100% wool. And 
these are brand new . . . just out of Ijie 
boxes!

►

s

no00 a„d *i5°°
FASHION BULLETIN ABOUT

T A U  DR ES SCS
Emphasises the N«w Smort Designs

Our dress buyers pre-viewed these in 
New York and Hollywood and snopped 
up the best they saw for Anthony's! Gay, 
youthfully casual models, dressy types 
with new necklines and hiplines. Sport 
types, street types and even date types. 
Many unusual and appealing touches of 
individuality.

*690 to *2250
SPECIAL DRESS CROUP

Newer dresses with soft draping effects 
and easy winged sleeves to fit the new 
shoulders. They capture a wonderful new 
feeling In smartness that will give your 
spirits a lift when you wear one. Finer 
crepe weaves.

:oo

H EA D LIN ES  ABOUT NEW  HUTS
that reveol important naw 1946 trends

♦

Listen to this! Classic brims . . . cockade sailors . . . con
tinental berets . . .  sequin trims . . . feather trims . . . 
bloused crown berets "... : shirred toques . . neat r»#w
cloches . . . dressmaker brims! Ah, the list is endless and 
the voriety in women's hats this year goes on and on. And 
you'll see the best examples of each type here at An
thony's-—straight from New York.

’ 1” , .  T 5

Shipments of fashion wear 
the arriving several times 
each week at Anthony's. . . . 
Drop in often to see the 
newest things on arrival. 
Anthony's maintain f u l l  
time buying offices in lead
ing fashion centers.

'  Pampe, Texas

Jfe'ítal

■ « — 1 11
. • : .  , M .
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•DUCK.m u e  BEAVER'YÔÜ M L RIGHT.
i  Re d  r t o e r  •

' U S , BUT IT'S LUCKT 
LTHUMPER LEARNED
Ito  untie  k n o ts  in ,  
VTHE C ir c u s .'

GEITiN’  Avi AT, 
w C ir c l e - m e
\  GOTTA STOP
i f c r . ,  hic v

WAKE MIME A IM e DELIBERATELY KEPT" ME OUT 
DOUBLE -MALT/ /  O F  HERE S O  HE COULD WIN 
In... ;.... ........ ...... i f - ,  THAT PRIZE / n ----, 1----

... HE STUMBLED ONTO IT. AND 
BROUGHT BACK A LARGE SUMER BAR 
TO PROVE HIS CLAIM OF A RICH VEIN 
OF SILMER NEARBY...BUT WAS KILLED 
WHILE TRYING TO LOCATE IT AGAIN !

r  YOU KIDS 'HP '  
BEEN YAPPING ALL 
0 1  TO SEE SOME 
REAL LIME INDIANS.., 
WELL, THERE'S OVER 

700 IN THIS 
V  TAOS PUEBLO f J

7 FROM LEGENDS 
HANDED DOWN BY 
DESCENDANTS OF 
T Í éREOPLE WHO

ALSO A SPANIARD'S 
DESCRIPTION OF IT. 
WRITTEN FOUR 

L CENTURIES AGO..U

MEXICO

WELL. WELL,: SEE OLD OOf 
FOUND HIS DINOSAUR, ANJ* 
HE'S BR'NGiN’ IN TH' . 

L f o o z y  FAMILY

VErl, AN' NOW I'M Y OM, SHE WENT 
ABOUT ORGANIZED ¿OUT WITH THAT 
T  TAKE OM THEM GEOlOS ST CHAP

.  CRo-MAan! where's ) an  his gadget«  
X .  OOO'-A? said THEY'D BE
■ § V T ~ r \£— \ back s o o n /

m e  r «a . ly  sh o uldn ’t  / w e . l , rru. not take
HAVE LEFT VOO-TDWN j  IONS TO Run ----- -
WITH THINGS SO /  TESTS ON / -W E  Wl 

UPSET —  BUT ( THIS DOODLE/ EVERYTH»
WE SHOULD BE ABl e V  BUG- 1 ORDER W 
TO PROTECT ¡¿ ¡X . START C
OURSELVES/ r l  ftlUfvPROSP:

l SEE, A M A N CF TMEn  
--------•—-----~T SUOCU>

/ MISTRAL WAS ABOUT 10 TRt **
ME SOMETHING LAST NIGHT, GROWL\ 
WHEN THE SMOOTH MR. MEICROFT J 
INTERRUPTED. ”  S y 4

► LET'S GET out/  an0 1 WA*  \  
THERE QUICK.' /  ABOUT TO TELL > 

Ns . J J  YOU OF THE STRANGT
II  \ DISAPPEARANCE OF1 (KMk w V W.000 PAIRS * ,

7 VIC, THIS IS LIBBY. 
MARCIA JUST PHONED 
NUGGET HILL. SHE WAS 

L WORRIED ABOUT . 
L .  MISTRAL.

f  YOU'RE LOOKING AT X  
A PICTURE WE TOOK LAST 
NIGHT OF A TRUCK THAT 
BURNED UP WITH ITS DRIVER 
IH COLD CREEK PASS. THAT 
WASN'T ANY ACCIDENT, FLINT FpON*T LET HER GCi 

LIMY.' IF MEICROFT 
GETS HIS HANDS ON 
MARCIA AFTER WHAT 
SHE DID LAST NIGHT,

. IT WON'T BE PLEASANT.
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p o n t e a  ä - I t * « «
Tema* moat consistent newspaper

Pvbllehe! dalb «xe.pt (utaitlar by The Fu m  
To m . Pbon. SM-AII department. MEMBER o r  
Lm M  W in«.) The Associate! P m  1« excluelrelj 
mi all eeeee diapatrhea credited to it or other wiee 
a m »  eewa publlebed herein. Entered as eeeond 
Pempe. Taxed, n o te  the act of March trd, 1171.

ASSOCIATED

SUBSCRIPTION RAT
BT CARRIER le Pempe tic per week. Peld In ed canee (et affla«) M.M 

per ■ monti» (6 Od per aix monttu. tll.Oe per jrear. Pria« per amale «opy I  «asti. 
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\  .jàçrving two events in one—  
ncuwhi

V-J D A Y  A N D  LABOR DAY,
Americans today are ob 

Labor day and V-J day. AmPwhile so many of Us have 
taken the day off, it is appropriate that we consider the 
one has had a great deal of bearing on the other.

Among the ranks of labor are men who formerly 
wore the uniform of their country, supplemented by the 
thousands who stood on the production line while these 
men were fighting on the Pacific atolls and in the valleys 
of Europe and Asia, and on the seas.

Labor forged the weapons of war; victors on V-J 
day used those weapons to make this day possible.

Labor has made remarkable progress in the past 
decade. But it has not made that progress without the 
help of capital— or-management.

Employing a platitude, we might say the two must 
go hand in hand. And, at the same time,J management 
and labor both must assume the responsibilities which 
through technological advancement they have inherited.

It is no good if one stands liable for its breach of 
contract, while the other gees free to do as it would. 
That has been the record in the past 14 years'. From the 
mouths of labor leaders we have had the frank admission 
that the Wagner act is somewhat one-sided. This con
dition must be corrected, or the fruits bf the nation’s ef
fort will be disappointment.

As we consider V-J day, we must unavoidably con
sider the prospects of further conflict. The peoples of 
the world are sitting uneasily, for the forces of dissen
sion are great, and the facets of disagreement are many. 
Here again we can use a platitude: what the world needs 
is understanding. The common people don’t want war.

But stating platitudes will not solve either of our 
problems. * *

,. MACKENZIE’S
By H E W IT T  M ACKENZIE  ^  
A P  Foreign Affairs Analyst

In  discussing the insistent ques
tion o f whether we are headed for 
anoUier world war because o f the 
clash between Russia and the W est
ern Allies, this column has ven
tured the view that conflict isn't 
inevitable i f  the Soviet Union has 
about satisfied its ambition for ex
tending its zones o f influence, but 
that it is inevitable i f  Moscow is 
bent on further major expansion.

Those conclusions invite two oth
er vital questions: <1> Is there any
thing to indicate- what is in Mos
cow's sphynx-like mind? (2) Is 
Uncle Sam prepared to meet any 
eventuality.

I  understand from an excellent 
source that Marshal Stalin not long 
ago said Russia had got about all 
it wanted. However, that isn't very 
definite, for “ about-* is a relative 
term.

We know, fo r  instance, that Mos
cow wants to secure m ilitary bases 
on the strategic Dardanelles and to 
play an important role in the M id
dle East and the Mediterranean. 
We know. too. that Russia has 
staked claims in Manchuria and 
Korea and from all the signs be
ing bent on winning Japan over to 
communism.

The week-end brought some start
ling light on the situation in the 
fa r  east. Saturday Russell Brines. 
Associated Press chief of bureau at 
Tokyo, gave this plain language 
report:

“ Although The m ilitary phase of 
the occupation is nearly completed, 
American forces may remain indefi
nitely in Japan to hold what is 
regarded here as the eastern anchor 
o f  a world-wide American line 
against the Soviet Union and com
munism

Sunday the six members of the 
m ilitary committee of the U. S. 
house o f representatives, who have 
been touring American bases in 
the Pacific, called for a strength
ening o f the United States position 
to meet the threat of Russian en
croachment on American zones of 
control.

Then we have from General Mac- 
Arthur himself the dec la ra tion - 
made in the course o f his summary 
o f the first year o f American oc
cupation o f Japan— that the “dread 
uncertainty” of ideological conflict

between democracy and communism 
hangs over Japan—a country which 
can be “ cither a powerful bulwark 
for peace or a dangerous spring
board for war."

Is Uncle Sam prepared for even
tualities? There can be no doubt 
that h e  not only is fully aware o f 
the dangers but is laying defensive 
plans. Secretary o f War Patterson 
directed key officials to make their 
defense plans on the basis that 
there will be no international con
trol of atomic weapons. John D. 
Small, civilian production chief, an
nounced that the nation's system of 
industrial mobilization could be 
swung back into operation within 
24 hours if  necessary.

Wheeler Veteran Loan
Association Approved

SHAM ROCK. (Special) —  The 
Wheeler Veterans Loan association 
has been approved by the secre
ta ry  o f  slate. Lewis M. Goodrich, 
association manager, announced 
this week.

Purpose o f this organization is to 
make loans to veterans o f World 
W ar I I  under the terms o f  the G I 
Bill o f Rights.

Directors are: Jack Miller. Mo- 
beetie; Harry W offord, Wheeler: 
W. H. Bruce, Henry Simms and M. 
H. Clay, all of Shamrock.

O fficia ls and directors of the as
sociation are giving their time to 
the formation and operation of ihe 
organization, believing that it will 
be benefcial to veterans who wish 
to borrow money to enter business 
or buy homes.

X Y U A U A  ¿tAi/nd, i h t  T U A Ä

Common Ground
B ; R. C. BO ILES

When Physical Force 
Is Justified

I f  we can determine when an in
dividual has a moral right to use 
physical force, we can determine 
when a government has a right to 
use physical force.

An individual has a right to use 
physical force to prevent someone 
else from doing something TO  him 
that he does1 not want done. He 
never has a right to use physical 
force to make.-another person do 
something FOR him.

The dividing line seems to he 
whether a person is trying to pre
vent another from doing something 
TO hint a g a i n s t  his will, or 
whether he is attempting to  use 
force tc make another do some
thing FOR him.

Almost everyone w ill admit the 
above is the pro|fer lim it o f an in
dividual's right to use force. An 
individual certainly would have 
the right to use force to prevent 
another from  injuring his person or 
tcklng from him his property w ith
out his consent. He would not have 
a right, however, to use force to 
make somebody else g i v e  him 
something or t r a d e  with him 
against his w ill. •—

But we seem to have entirely 
discarded this dividing line as to 
the limits to which the govern
ment ‘dare go in its use of force. 
A  government has a right to use 
force in exactly the same place the 
individual does, and it dops not. 
have a right to use force where the 
mdividual did not originally have 
a right to use force.

In other words, the government 
has a right to use force to pre
vent one man from  doing ^some
thing TO janother that he does not 
want done. But the government 
has no right to use force to make 
a group o f people do something 
FO R  another group.

It  is because we have discarded 
this principle that we find our
selves in such a chaotic condition 
as we are today. It is because we 
have discarded this principle that 
we thought w e had to repudiate 
our gold contract: that we thought 
w*. had to tax one man at one rate 
end another at another rate; that 
we could not pay c » r  bills and find 
ourselves nearly 3U) billion dollars 
in direct debt let albne nearly 300 
billion additional of guarantees.

In short, it is simply because the 
government has adopted the same 
policy in using force as a bandit1 
uses. I t  uses force whenever it 
thinks it can get a w a y  with it. 
Those in office keep in power by 
having the government do some
thing FOR somebody instead of: 
having the government prevent one 
person from doin» something TO1 
another person he does not want' 
dene. '

The words TO  and FO R  are very 
important in understanding [roper, 
morals and the proper lim its o f 
government.

X * •
One law  Not Intended „

W ASH IN G TO N  
By R A Y  TU C KE R

PRESSURE! — Executive bureau
crats and spenders o f the Hopkins- 
Ickes-Wallace type can be check
ed effectively under the La Follette- 
Monroney reorganization program If 
congress chooses to take advantage 
of several less publicized features ol 
the reform measure, according to a 
careful analysis made (or his clients 
by a nationally known public utility 
lobbyists at Washington.

His survey carries considerable s ig 
nificance because it purports to in- 
from his customers whether they 
benefit or lose out under the stream
lining procedure.

Although he-draws no hard-and- 
fast conclusion, he conveys the gen
eral impression that federal and p ri
vate pressure groups seeking funds 
or favors from the national legisla
ture must present better and more 
fortified arguments than tjiey fre 
quently have in the past.

M O D IF IC A T IO N —He makes the 
same general conclusion regarding 
the e ffect o f the operation that pre
vails among Capitol H ill veterans, to 
wit:

"Th is measure should not be look
ed upon as a legislative cure-all. 
Most congresses are as good as the 
run ol the average ability o f the 
membership, regardless o f the rules 
under which they work.

“ I t  is possible that some o f these 
rules changes w ill be found too d if
ficult to put into effect. How much 
of the program will become opera
tive rem vins to be seen when the 
new machinery is set up in January. 
It  is probable that from  time to time 
the act will receive some modifica
tion."

In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYW OOD. (N E A ) —  The 
other day a press agent o f our ac
quaintance imparted the intelli
gence that he was "in  touch” with 
Mr. R. L. Farnsworth, president of 
the United States Rocket Society, 
Inc.

Now we learned long ago that 
press agents are dangerous peo
ple. Darkly. In their devious, in
ventive minds, they are constantly 
hatching schemes to shock us out 
.of the even tenor o f existence.

They have created feuds and riots, 
turned wild animals loose In the 
streets, and had their clients clap
ped in the pokey for the sake of 
headlines. And one o f them deftly 
misguided a colleague o f ours Into 
fa lling fu lly clothed into a 30,000- 
gallon tank o f water on a movie 
set—“ to give ihe guy something to 
write' about.”

Hence, the suggestion that a prac
titioner o f  this diabolical cra ft was 
nosing around in the rarefied air 
o f rocketry gave us a bit o f a 
turn.

“ What's the idea?” we demand
ed, suspiciously 
M OON T R A F F IC  AHEAD

“ W ell— ,”  he hesitated, blushing 
like a schoolgirl, “ ihis may sound

like a schoolgirl, “ this may sound a 
little  silly, but you know it wont’ 
be long till people are traveling to 
the moon. As a matter o f faet. I  
happen to have some literature on 
the subject right here . . . ”

“The m oon !" we snorted. “W hat 
do you want to go to the moon for? 
W hat’s the matter with Southern 
California?”

“ Look.”  he said, and shoved a 
pamphlet under our nose. “ The 
whole thing is ligh t here. The rock, 
et has arrived! A  trip to the moon 
is scien.ific&lly practicable right 
now. All they need is the money to 
build the ship.”

"How  much?”
“Oh,” he said airily, “ a matter of 

ten million bucks or so. Howard 
Hughes spent more than that on 
the Hercules. .

“ Now I  have a plan for financing 
the project on a group sponsorship 
basis. For example, think o f the 
advertising possibilities o f the 
thing! Are ihe re any billboards on 
the moon? Are there any w affle  
(irons, shaving creams, breakfast 
foods . . . "

“There aren't any people either, 
are there?"
U N L IM ITE D  O P P O R T U N IT Y  e

“O f course not; that's just It!
I t ’s virgin territory! Why, the bid 

advertising accounts would j ' J»P  
at the chance to participate in the

first trip to the moon.
“And the motion picture indus

try?,*7 He stnlled wisely. “ As a 
matter o f fact. I 've  already taken 
it up with the fron t office."

“ In  what way?”
“Don't be a dope," he said, and 

nudged us. "How 'd you like to go 
along to the first world premiere 
on the inoon? Not world premiere; 
U N IV E R 8AL premiere, that Is !’ ’

Don't laugh brother; these press 
agents will try anything. As our 
friend said, he has his head, to 
gether with Mr. Farnsworth, and 
Mr. Farnsworth says the moon is 
Just around ihe corner. From now 
on, anything can happen.

But somehow wc Just can't pic
ture Johnson lifting  himself into 
a rocket to be shot out Into Inter
stellar space— not even for “ For
ever Amber.”

In  one way, though, this moon 
stuff is encouraging. It  shows lhat 
Hollywood is putting the war farth 
er and farther behind It and get
ting ready to buckle- down to nor
malcy.

In  national defense we should hold 
the atomic bomb until there Is real 
co-operation for lasting peace, which 
must include general disarmament 
in the world—allies as well as enemy 
countries.
— Herbert Hoover.

Gracie Reports
By G R AC IE  ALLEN

Well. I  see that a fashion M y  
pert says that men are the best 
judges o f what a woman wears, but 
I don't know. George ls^so unob
servant that I  could wear a ballets 
skirt and a divlngl 
helmet to dinner! 
and he’d never! 
notice the d iffe r- ! 
ence. The only 
time he pays at-j 
tention to any-J 
thing I have on 
when I get a nee 
hat, and then hUl 
screams can be| 
heard for blocks G rade

I 'l l never forget Ihe time I  wasn't 
feeling well and he went to a big 
social function without me. When 
he came home I  asked him  what 
Oreer Garson and Claudette C ol
bert wore and he snapped right 
back with an answer. Unfortunate
ly, the answer was “ Huh?"

Ooodness, a husband doesn't c a n  
whether his wife's new gown glva 
her a wasp-waist silhouette or i . 
ruffled siuhouette. He just doesn 
want to give his pocket a fla t sil
houette. f

Today's Schedule of 
Redeployment

Io Help The Poor
This column has repeatedly said, 

that practically every law passed in 
the last fifty  years, and especially 
during the last two or three dec
ades, was passed with the inten-i 
tion of helping the poor and im-j

By The Associated Press 
Two transports are scheduled to 

arrive at U. S. ports today iMon.) 
They are the Crescent Victory, with 
19 army men from Guantanamo, 
due at New York, and the Great 
Republic from Yokohama with 11 
navy personnel, due at San Fran
cisco.

provident. i
A  reader mentioned one law that 

was not passed with that purpose;
I w ill agree he is right. It  Is the 
law increasing the salaries and ex-* 
pynse accounts of the Congressmen!

It  is difficult to n m c  other 
laws passed in the last three dec-! 
ades that were not discriminatory 
and intended to help the poor and , 
improvident. But instead erf J olp-i 1 
ing them, these laws nre making ' 
It harder for them to get homes,' ! 
automobiles, meat and hundreds ol 
other things.
. Any law that harms anybodjl

SPE C IAL ISTS—The reduction in 
the number of house-senate commit
tees, together with the provision 
that members may serve on only one 
major unit, the lobbyist-reporter 
warns his clients, means that the 
lawmakers will have a chance to spe
cialize on the particular problems to 
which they are assigned by the lead
ers.

“ Each member,”  he says, assuming 
that the legislators want to work 
on the Job, "w ill understand a great 
deal about his own field of federal 
legislation, and have only a superfi
cial knowledge o f the problems out
side his own sphere. Thus congress 
will lean more heavily on the recom
mendations of its own specialists.

"In  Its own area each committee 
will, in effect, become a L ittle  Con
gress, whose decisions generally will 
be accepted with brief debate on the 
floor.”

In  the past an M. C. serving on 
two or three major committees rare
ly had the time to study in detail 
such questions as labor, finance, 
agriculture, national defense, taxes, 
etc. As a consequence, they were'us
ually at the mercy o f lobbyists like 
the author o f this analysis or of 
special pleaders from  downtown de
partments.
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hurts everybody. W e want all Inwi

ECO NO M Y—The change in sen
ate parliamentary procedure per
muting effective entrance of indi
vidual objections to unauthorized 
appropriations should operate in 
favor o f economy and against con
tinued expansion of federal activi
ties, in the opinion o f this expert 
analyst.

"U ntil the popular election o f 
senators.'* he continues, "the so-call
ed upper chamber was considered 
not only the senior body but also 
the more conservative. But the rec
ord shows that for a long time the 
senate has been less in touch with 
popular opinion, and at the same 
time the more radically inclined. I t  
has also been the spending body.

“Tim e and again the house has 
trimmed appropriations to the bone, 
only to sec the senate not only res
tore the request of a profligate bud—j. «  
get bureau but also increase their 
requests.

"House conferees have stood out 
for their reduction m anfu ll/  but in 
order to maintain Ihe operations of 
the federal government, they have 
usually yielded to accept many o f the 
unnecessary millions which the sen
ate has added.

to apply uniform ly and to protecj
all people equally from  havlnf)

C O M PA R A T IV E LY  NEW
Midway, and many other Pacific 

islands which made history in 
World W ar II. are only about 20,- 
000- years old. Apparently, a flv r- 
foot upheaval o f Pacific land after 
the last Ice Age brought, these coral 
atolls above the surface.

•omelhing done to him he does noi 
want done.

One-half of all traff ic deaths oc
cur during dusk or darkness.

There is no question that com
munism is on t li°  march. The situa
tion m Europe is tortile ground for 
the extension of Soviet power and 
.many statesmen are fearful that un
less living conditions in Europe aiT

W"1 be master of 
hi I that part of the* world.
— Frank E. Gannett, newspaper pub

lisher. .

Peter Edson's Column:

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC ERA IN HOMES
By D OUGLAS LARSEN 

NEA Washington Correspondent 
(Peter EAson Is On Vacation)

W A S H IN G T O N — (N E A )— I t s  go
ing to take a year before you see 
any o f these npw-fangled prefabri
ca ted ‘ houses actually being erected 
for veterans. T o  date the so-called 
"new  era in low-cost homes” Has 
mostly been an era o f photography.

There have been pictures widely 
shown o f round houses, aluminum 
houses, steel houses, glass houses, 
and what have you. Each one. its 
designers claimed, was the answer 
to the nation's housing shortage.

Well, the government, in its pon
derous way. has been busy analyzing 
the claims o f these designers. The 
result o f many tests and studies 
are gradually separating the screw
ball from  the practical. The sur
prising thing is m at many of *tlie 
designs considered most radical and 
aerewbali at first glance are proving 
under test to be most practical. * 

T h e  government isn't saying yet 
Just which companies and designers 
nave the best c b ii i .r  ..i winning 
“ guaranteed market contracts. 
These contracts pledge the govern- 
em in en t to.buy any houses which it 
approves fo r  large-scale construction 
and which the manufacturer is un
able to sSll But there are several 

^ ^ ^ ^ “ “Tabricated houses 
the tests better

in several

the winners of 
ted to be 

I t  is ex- 
before the 
begin put-

t *!* PER 
LNNED

houses constitute about 40 percent, 
o f 1.500.000-house goal o f the gov
ernment s Veterans' Emergency 
Housing Program for next year. In 
other words, close to half o f the 
houses you will see going up next 
summer under this program will rp- 
semhbie some o f the pictures you 
have been seeing.

The Fuller House—the round one 
hung on a mast and made o f alum
inum—has proved to be one o f the 
big surprises to the government ex
perts. At first it was considered 
the most radical idea offered. Lab
oratory tests are showing the real 
common-sense behind its design, 
however, and its practicality.

On the ottier hand, the idea of 
houses made with metal panels was 
at first considered to have the most 
possibilities. This idea Is turning 
up with many bugs, though none 
o f them are said to be insurmount
able.

One o f the trpuybles discovered 
with metal as an Interior atfd ex
terior surface is that It tends to 
‘ sweat- on the inside during cold 
weather. Condensation forms on 
the walls in the house, due to con
tact between the moisture In the 
air and the cooler metal. There are 
known ways o f getting around this 
trouble. But it makes metal panels 
more expensive.

One o f the most Important as
pects o f the whole emergency pro
gram Is the benefits the public will 
lieap from It five to 10 years hence

probably the only Rood which will 
come out o f the p fv e n t  housing 
shortage. Th e  government is put
ting the building industry ahead 
about 30 years. I t  U trying to take 
the important errors out of pre

fabricated and industrial houses be
fore the veteran moves in.
T IIE  G OVERNM ENT HAS 
G R E A TLY  IM PROVED PREFABS

The prefabricated houses the vet
erans will begin to occupy next sum
mer will be far from perfect. But 
they will be many times better than 
they would have been if the gov
ernment hadn't taken a hand in the 
business, and they will serve their 
purpose.

The persons who will really bene
fit are those who can sweat out their 
present living quarters for five or 
six more years. The houses they 
should find on the market then will 
have most o f the bugs removed and 
will be really worthwhile.

lO. spite o f all the progress, how
ever, the experts still say that wood 
and brick will continue as the basic 
building materials o f the future. 

] They say that metal, increasingly 
; used for walls, will supplement them 
but will not take their place in the 
foreseeable' future.

Housing engineers regard light
weight concrete as one of the most 
interesting materials recently devel
oped. Instead of sand and gravel 
being mixed with the cement, pul
verized volcanic rock, cotton hulls, 
wood ships, and plastic materials 
have been found to be Just as strong 
and to be lighter. The weight in
volved In handling concrete con
struction has been one o f its draw
backs.

The experts predict, however, that 
the house o f the future won't be 
one that is made at the factory and 
shipped by truck to the lot. They 

7  it He (me pf l.ghtwelght 
iatlvely cheap material, durable, 

w trem aly

PROCEDURE -  “ Much o f this 
spending has been made possible by 
ihe fact that the senate has not 
had the ‘point -of order' procedure 
which prevails in the house.- In  the 
lower chamber, under this rule, no 
appropriaiton containing a grant of 
funds may be made without a pre
vious congressional authorization.

“ Therefore, m iny wartime activi
ties created by executive order were 
continued (and some stopped) when 
the appropriations bills were pre
sented .to the house. Any member 
could arise and make a point of or
der of no previous authorization, 
and the item would be eliminated 
automatically.

OPEN—“This is regarded as sound 
parliamentary practice. Another 
factor that stimulated and aided the 
mania for spending is the secrecy 
with which appropriation commit
tee operated. Special pleading by 
specially trained bureaucrats rose 
to new heights behind closed doors. 
In the future all hearings will be 
oiien unless a majority votes to bar 
the press and public There cannot 
be so much backscratching under 
this system of publicity.

"W ith  the secrecy provisions and 
the no ‘peint of order' procedure in 
the senate the spenders had a loop
hole as big as a barn door. This 
innovation should have a salutary 
cllect on keeping appropriations 
down in the more radical and extra
vagant senate.”

Nation's Press

extremely confortable, and built for
U ic  Individual taste o f the owner.

N E X T  T IM E — A JUDGE!
(Journal o f Hir American 

Judicature Society)
The Supreme court “ feud” high

lights again the farts pointed out 
In a recent editorial in this journal 
that no member o f  the court ever 
has tried a civil case, that only 
three o f the eight present justices 
ever was a judge of nny kind be
fore  appointment to the court, and 
that the combined prior judicial 
experience o f those three totaled 
only 1214 yAars. Events o f receht 
weeks should serve to  impress 
deeply not only the bench and 
bar o l America but the genera) 
public as well with the obvious 
fact that court's greatest need Is 
for Judges—men o f Judicial tem 
perament with the broad judicial 
experience any ordinary person 
would naturally consider a pre- 
quisite ' fo r  appointment to the 
highest juudidal post In the na- 
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p u p p y  :
VJH W t 

YOU? 
C O M t 
HETZE' J i

L -

I ' m  A PR A \D  r r S  
NO GO, JUKUOTZ « 
T H EY  W  E IN O  
Y O U  >. _____________

IN MY OPINION, 
THE «SVTUPTION 
JU ^T lP iE S  «  
EUTZTHER 
RETREAT OM 
YOUR PART1.

AT <»OME TIME, MOST GOOD 
•SOLOiERG MUST RUN AWAY ». 
TO UUE TO EIGHT ANOTHER 
DAY \ THAT'S VJHAT I 'M  

OOiNCo J

I  DON’T CARE VJHAT KINO »  
A COCK-AND-SUVA. STORY 
THEY RVG UP ON ME . TYV.

SHOW THEM l  
TVE ».VLL «*. OH

NATION-WIDE MAN-HUNT
FOR CRAZED CARTOONIST !!!

-0fRcTiS~"dTthe’
Bobblinp Brook. ' 
Sanatorium re 
ported  -that Les
te r  G ooch , their 
mo&t -famous in
mate , had e s 
caped a t  dawn 
to-day.

Local and Fed
eral authorities 

nave com bined -forces in a  
V r im  man-hunt t o ^ e t  Gooch 
^t-.ore h e  com m its another 
a tro c ity , such as a n o th er  
p ic tu re  o f  " Lena the Hyena,"

W hen G oo ch  returned Prom 
Low er S lobbovla. some months 
qyo . he announced that he had 
seen  th e  m ost repu lsive fe  
male since th e  dawn o f Time, 
and boasted  th a t  he would 
draw  "Lena th e  Hyena* -for 
h is horror- lov-
ln p  -fans

C ivic-m inded  
ed ito rs , however.
d e le ted  th e  fright
ful face, and the
g re  a t Am erican 

ib lic  w as -for- 
nateiy spared .

!  EVBZV TiME I MEET \
— ____k f».t-.eee he ecw/s amp
KI#9E9 M YttAM q AUNT ELLEhl-y

/  AH,THE 0DMANTIC 
-----------7  TYPE —

V/

t r

|\fe PECIC tO  TO GO 'ID  THE ' 
pAMCG WCTW «D P N E V -

Yfe5,HAVlN& -IÖJC HAND KIGSEP l* j 
PEFTNOelV  &OOD (OR A<£l «WS 
MORALE aiTACHAlZM 
SOLCELET CAN U EU PTA  
EO  SCPZr OF FfeCMANEN'

r  MEICROFT ANSWERED. HE 
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CLASSIFIED ADS

on
Claaalfled Mb tra u o a p M  aatll 
•:M  a m. for weak day publication

same day. Mainly About People 
until noon. Deadline for Bunday 

—Claaalfled adn, neon Batur- 
... Mainly About People, 4 p.m. Unlay.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
IMInlmum ad three S-polnt lines)
1 Day—13c per line 
I  Paya—20c per line per day 
a Day»—lie  per line per day 
4 Daya—lie  per line per day 
I  Day»—lie  per line per day 

, a Daya— 1 1c per Una per day 
I  Daya (or longer)—10c per Una par 

day
Monthly Rate—(2.00 per Una par 
month (no copy change).

COUNT S AVERAGE WORDS 
____________PER L INE

4—  Lost and Found
LOST: Ration book* belonging to Mrs, 

John Tiller«on now of Perry ton, 
Texas, hut Issued In Banta Monica,
Calif. Please call 2387W.__________

DOST: Saturday night at Carnival, 
sterling identification bracelet in
scribed Jimmie Cex and Virginia 
on reverse side. Reward. Ph. 354. 

LOST: Right fender skirt from tan 
1941 Chevrolet coupe. Reward for 
return to Pampa News or Call 

_ g57J.r _____________
5—  Special Notices__________

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Dependability 4 . Quality 4- Accuracy 

mean» better Jobe.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Ph. 36!)
WOODIB'b OAKAOK. 308 W. Klnyti- 

mill. Let mechanic» who know how, 
put your car Iwt clasa ahnpe. Ph. 48.
Clay Bullock Body Shop

120 W. Poster Phone 112
Genuine Chevrolet and Ford uphol

stering, floor mats, front and back 
seat covers tailor made: head'lining, 
truck cushions upholstered in leath
erette.

Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. 
Foster. Phone 346. Is your car 
in shape for winter driving? 
Let our expert mechanics give 
you an estimate on minor or 
complete jobs* We have the
ports. J ____________

Lawrence Gulf Servcie Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Hemphill’s Handl creme, waterless 

cleaner, excelle.il' for home use, me
chanic*. Give us a chance to serve 
you with Gulf service.

Smart & McWright Garage 
103 W. Foster -— Phone 484
Ford and Mercury sleeves, Ford and 

Chevrolet motors, *41 Oldsmobile 
motor foi salt We have expert 
mechanics who know automobile«. 
Let us put your car in shape for 
wiater drivine  _____  .

For all makes and models, 
complete repoir. We special
ize in motor tune ups.

Ral£h Chisum & Joe Taylor 
Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760 
fDSON'S Garage & Radiator, 
♦07 W. Foster Ph. 662
. General Auto Brpalr. nadlator work.
K v m  ¡oms Motor Co., has 

shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Coll 101. 
. . . .  Skinner's Garage . . 

518 W. Fostor Phone 337
Guaranteed reconditioned Ford V -8 
and Model "A**, and Chevrolet mo- 

■ tore for sale.________________________
6— T  ranspcrtotlon

GENERAL HAULINO Let u» Pati
mat e the coat. 400 Kant Frederick. 
Phone 2078. Bryan'» Service Station.r MUlir toio. m jnn r» » » »VV --------
JRLKY BOVD. tranafer aervlce, lo 
rated In Texaa Evan» Ilulck Garage. 
Phone 124 for hauling and moving.

BYERETT SHERIFF. Ilveatock trana- 
portallon. Inaured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone M._________________

BRUCE ft SONG, Trahafer. Oklahoma. 
Texas and New Mexico aa well as 
local »««—age. 488 B. Cuyler. Ph. »84.

GENERAL HAULING and moving. 
"1 0 5  S Cuyler. Phonea 2Ö90 and 

.'209J. D. A. Adama________________ _

H. P. HARRiSON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

11— Mole Help
W ANTED: Boy» for Saturday work 

only. Report to 711 W. Fpgttr.
Wanted: Fruit and vegetable 

man, stock man and checker.
McCortts Super Market^___

12—-Female Help
CASHIER wanted at Levine'» Depart-

ment »tore. ____________________
W ANTED: WallreaaT 'middle age

woman. Apply Ip p»raon at Coney 
Inland c a f e . ____________________ _

UNINCUMBERED white houaekeepfr 
and companion to rjdbrly lady In 
modem country home near -Pampa. 
Texas Good aalarv and good home 
for right person Prefer aettled 
woman who can drive a car. Write 
Room «11. Hilton Hotel, Albuquer
que. N M . giving experience and 
reference.

NTED: Salesladies for well known 
ismetlc company. Apply after 8 
m. In person to Thelma Hodge«, 
-hnelder Hotel. Room 422,
NT lady to care for S-year-old 
rl In child's home for employed 
other. Light housework. Call Mrs.
aweon, 2130 - R ____ ____________ _
NTED Woman for general houae- 
ork and care of children. Apply In
iraon at 310 N. W ea l._________ _ _
JrfjjlD — Experienced operator, 
ood working condition». Ducheaa 
>auty Shop Phone 427. '

26—  Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
C A S H !

When You Need It'
Wo arrange personal loana for 

aalarled people
Quick, Courteous, Confidential

Western Guaranty Loan Co.
10» W, Klngamlll___________Phone 2492
27— -Beauty Shops
CALL the Duche**. You won’t have to 

wait for an appointment. In fair-
ne*« to our ,cu*tomers we have re
sumed old price». Special rate* $6.50, 
7.50 and $8.50 on oil permanent*, 
machine and machine!****. Call 427. 

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP, 40ft Cr«*st. 
Ph. 1818 for an appointment for 
nhampoo, *et* or permanent* of
quality._______________ ____________ .__

W ATCH for opening announcement 
of Imperial Beauty' Shop to open 
noon at 32« S. Cuyler in connection
with Imperial Barber Shop._______

MR. AND MRS. YATBB have Ju»t re
turned from a trip to the east coast. 
Vlalted peauty Convention, getting 
the iate*t Idea* on beauty work 
and have added Lady Aster for bet- 
ter permanent*. Shop open* t&p. 3rd

MR. PH ILLIPS  at La Bonita Beauty 
Shop give* the New 4-Way haircut 
(registered trademark!. Call for an 
appointment. Phone 1598.___________

28— Pointing
PAINTING ! Interior and exterior. 

Guaranteed work. M. F. Blakemore, 
1108 N. Starkweather.

O. AÄ. Foil is 412 Roberta
See my paint and paper joba and f ig 

ure with me. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 728W.

FOR first class painting and paper
hanging. Call lOfi.'.W or 1036 S. W il
cox. 8. A. McNutt . -

29— Paper Hanging
GET READY for hoitsn cleaning. Have 

paper hanging, painting dona now. 
Phono 1©«9W. 714 N. Sumner.

30—  Floor Sanding
MOOft& 8  Floor Banding. Ph. « 8. 

Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
us do your home wherever It la.

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
Prompt and courteous service. No 
waiting list. John Guthrie. Plume 
1389R. _____________________

31—  Plumbing and Hooting
IF  YOU NBED a major repair get our 

estimate and monthly payment plan. 
Builders Plumbing Co. Ph. 350.

F A LL  RAINS are welcome but If you 
need trough* and vent* let Des 
Moore make and in*tall them. Ph. 
102.

37— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair.

Bland Upholstery Ship 
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
We do upholstering and refinishing.

Brummett Furniture 
31 / S. Cuyler Phone 2060
33A— Rug Cleaning

We Cleon Rugs
Al*n carpet laying, rug binding, rug 

nlslng and floors waxed. Furniture
cleaned.

"The Panhandle's Largest Rug 
Cleaners"

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaner 
Ph 295J— 845

R. H, Burquint. Rear lift 8 . Ballard
35— Cleaning and Pressing

38— Matt rette«

M. A. JONES, Cleaning, Pressing and 
Dyeing Plant. Suits r>0c. Plain 
dresses 50s. Trouser» 30c a 11117
S. Clark._____________________________

T IP  TO P CLKANER8 . 1901 Alcock St. 
Ph. 889 for quick and efficient serv
ice on all cleaning and pressing 
work. <

C ALL 67 (or cleaning, pressing and 
alterations. Pick up and delivery 
service. Fifty-Seven Cleaners, 80i
W; Foster.

35A— Tailoring.
Bums Tailoring Co.

AND HATTERS
Made to measure auita and shirts 

124 S. Frost Phone 480
36—  Laundering
IRONING wanted In private home. 

713 K. Campiteli.

You are invited to come in 
and get acquainted with 
Wall's New Helpy - Selfy 
Laundry at Skellytown. Just 
opened for business. Wet 
wash and rough dry also firt- 
ished work properly done.

KirbyNubbins Ph. 125
Steam laundry, soft water. Help your

self and wet wash. Open 7 a.m. to 
7 pm. Monday till Saturday noon

ENNIS LAUNDRY, 8M) E. Fredrick. 
Heipy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Bofy water system. Phone 2593.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Fhpne 784
Open 7 a.m. *o 6 p.m. Wet Wa»h. Help 

Yourself. Pick-up and delivery serv
ice.

37-— Drcssmok mg
PRUET'B SEW SHOP. 311 S. Cuy-

ler. Phot»’ 2081. We'll kelp you plan

EUr children’»  school clothes,
ady made dresses. Sdwtng. altere-

tlons.
Custom Maid Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phdne 1112
If It’«  school dresses you want, we 

have a selection of best quality.
Call the Pampa News when you 

need printing.

A N T  MATTRESS can be renovated 
regardless of condition or alie. Call 
Ayers Mattress Co., 817 W. Foster.

42— Building Material*
FOR SALK: Vibrator type concrete 

block machine complete Capacity 
3000 or more block* per day. Priced 
to sell. Call or write. A. Oaken, 
Woodward, Okln.

GRIFFITH & WILLIAMS 
Lefors, Texas Ph. 36

Sand, gravel, wash rock, re-
mix, shot rock, tile blocks.

SHEET ROCK and 1x2 finished lum
ber and *|>ark plug cleaner» for 
sale at Standard Pipe & Meta! Co. 
Call 710.

44— Electrical fiervice
Jackson Electric Repairs
We rebuild all electric motors 

11» N. Frost—Phone 101«
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!

Sales and service. Interior Lighting 
405 8 . Ballard. Ph. 2307.

45— Welding Service
B & B Mach. Welding Shop

I f it can be welded we can do it. No 
job too large of too small.
1505 W. Ripley Phone 1438

Jim Stroup, Welding Works
829 W. Franc!*, Borger Highway. Por- 

able equipment, reasonable rates. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 949.

55- ̂ -Turkish Bath*
Lucille's Bath Clinic > 

Turkish Baths —  Swedish 
Massage

705 W. Foster Phone 97
Rid your system of poison which 

causes rheumatism, arthritis, over
weight, of unhealthy fat and other 
disorder* with a eburse of steam 
and vapor baths with massage. 
Stay well this winter.

56— Nursery
DEPENDABl »’’! woman will keep 

children in her home night*. Mrs. 
Marguerite ( «ant, 41« 8 . Somerville.

57— Instruction
Pampa Business College 

Rm. 8, 1 13’/2 West Kingsmill
Fall term* now starting. Knroll now. 

Our students advance rapidly and 
hold high positions successfully. 
Gregg shorthand our specialty. Day 
and night school. Every day I» en- 
rollmont day.

61— Household
FOR SALE: Maytag washing ma

chine, va< uiim c leaner. 2 bedroom 
suites. Innerspring mattresses, built- 
in cabinet and sink, and numerous 
other items. 911 FlHher.~

UPRIGHT PIANO, 2-piece Krohler 
living room suite practically new, 
also porch swing. 1022 JE. Jordan. 
Phone 24««W.

LIVING ROOM furniture for sale.
_Inquire 310 NL West or Gall 719.__
COMBI NATION record player and 

radio also cabinet mtidel Zenith ra
dio and 150 records for sale at 614
N Christy. Phone 19«4\V._____

FOR SALE: 12*/j cubic root Kelvina- 
tor. Excellent condition. 417 North 
Faulkner.

FOR SALE « ft. Electrolux refrigera- 
tor. Only used 2 years Call 1890.

NEW 8-piece dining room suite for 
sale. 518 W eit Cook Street. See be- 
fore 11 a.m. or after 4 p.m.

PRACTICALLY new «-piece dinette 
set, oak. walnut finish, for sale at 
515 N. Sloan. Phone 2320-M.

LAST CHANCE to buy this furni
ture at a sacrifice. Lovely re
built Krohler living room* suite, lee 
box, vacuum cleaner, gas cook 
stove, 2 small vanities, brand new 
dinette suite, Hollywood bed, box 
springs, mattress. 1113 Terrace. Ph. 
2006R. Call after 0 p.m.____________
Te*os Furniture Specials!

Good sturdy coil spring rockers, were
$13.95, now $9.95, and rockers, $10.95 

value, now $12.95; Imrdwood, high- 
back rockers, $8.75 for $4.95. All in 
velour and various colors. Call «07.

FOR SALE—Baby bed 1 bedroom
suite, stove and ice box. Bruce 4 
Sons Transfer- Phone 934.
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6 1 — t fo u s e h o la  (C o n t . )

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090

New and used furniture.
We do furniture And stove repair

End of Month Specials! 
Stephenson-McLaughlin 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Kerosene hot .water heater in excel

lent condition.
Dinette, bedstead», chiffrobes, bed

room suites and living room suite*. 
Used bedroom suite».
We buy good used furniture. Let us 
estimate for you.__________________

FOR SALE by owner, one bedroom 
suite, complete; dinette suite, plat
form rocker, end table and lamp, 
<k « jisional chairs, kitchen stool, gas 
heater and throw rugs. Ph.1329-J.

Economy Furniture Store
Good used special*:
Bedroom suite, $59.50.
Dinette suite, $24.50.
Four-piece wicker suite, suitable for 

office, $35.
Extra nice 8-piece walnut dining room 

suite
New unfinished chests
New Cooler« tor.
We do furniture repair and uphol

stery.
615 West Foster— Ph. 535 

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?
63— Bicycle
FOR SALE: Girl’s bicycle in good 

condition. Phone 1227M
FOR SALE: Boy’s bicycle. Practically 

new. 413 8‘. Gillespie.______________
GIRL’S BICYCLE for sale. 26-Inch, 
^good condition, $15. 1008 E. Fran
cis Phorne 996J.

64— Wearing Apparel
FOR SALE: Siee 16, China Minx fur 

coat. Never been worn. Can be 
seen at 716 VV. Foster.

67— Radio»
PAMPA RADIO LAB.. 717 W. Foster. 

See our line of electric and battery 
radio*. Sale* and service.

Racidio Service
Repair on all makes of radios. We 

have parts sad tubes for all make».
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
Just received a shipment of new 

Fada Radi«'*. Also Electro-Tone 
single and automatlo record play
er*.
Johnson's Electronics Repair 

110 E. Foster Ph. 851

Imperial Furniture Co. "
119 N. Frost Phone 364
Owe 4-piece used bedroom suite $65.00. 
One 2-piece used living room suite 

$65.00. ...~
One leather settee, $42.50.

IRWIN'S —  509 W. Foster 
Specials 

New utility cabinets $27.50 
Good used kitchen cabinet 

$24.50
2 good electtric cookers $9.50 

to $12.50.
2 used radios $24.50 and 

$29.50.
New bed lamps for $2.95 
We buy good used furniture.

Dixie Radio Shop and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone 966
68-—Farm Equipment

FOR SALK: New 9-ft. Leonard re 
f rigerator, dinette suite, Kroehler 
living room *uite, hunk beds, mat 
tresg an(l spring*. 511 X. Well*.

Washing Mo^.ilne Troubles?
Call Plain* Dexter Co. Phone 1434, 388 

N. Cuyler. We specialize in repair
ing Mayings but repair any type of 
washing machine. We handle May
tag part* and carry the moot com
plete line of parts for any kind of 
washing 'mabhlne of any firm In the 
Panhandle. We buy and »ell. No. 
charge for »ervlce call» nor dellY- 
ery. Plain» Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuy- 
ler Phone 1434 Nlaht 1565R. 2051J.
Sale bill«, hand bHIs, placards. The 

Pampa New».

13— M«l# and Female Halp
\V A N TED I >Tsh was her. Ollle'» Cafe,

610 B. Cuyler__________  ,,__
W ANTED —. Dry cleaner and wool 

preaaer. Experience (»referred, also 
boy who wants permanent work and 
learn a trade. Erne's Cleaners, 41* 
8. Cuyler.

18— Bt>*ine*i Opportunity
Co m p l e t e l y  equipped ga r«* « and

radiator nhop. Excellent location. 
Photi» « 1 . ____________.

For Sale: Duchess Beauty 
Shop at Sacrifice Price. Own
er leaving town. Ph. 427.

25— General Service
'ARA water well repairing. Rod» 
d tubing pulled, mill» erected. PI» 
»8. 11« Tuke A w . ________ i__
U , STONE, water Well reparlng 
II kind» of Water well repálrlng 
»ment work. Insurance protection. 
(7 N. Teager. Phone » -R __________

Maytag Washers 
xjr Maytag dealer is inter- 
isted in the servite you get 
rom your Maytag, 90 days 
ree service ort all complete 
»verhauI jobs. We service

all make washers.
Your Moytoq Dealers 

il S. Cuyler • Phone 1644

SIDE GLANCES

11

Í1

By Pick Turner

A]

Model l  ft N. Mamnverill. Just re
ceived $131.95. Complete with loader 
and bagger.
Montgomery Ward & Co. 

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494

New one-way disc and repair work 
of all kinds.

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Soles & Service, Mack Truck

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT-  
International Sales-Srrvlce 

Trucks. Tractor. Power Unit»

76— Form Products (Cont.)
LANE S MARKET. Fresh, clean stock 

of groceries and meats at all times. 
Sinclair Service. Phone 9fi54.

Shop our store for hard to find item* 
a* well a* every day need* for your 
table. Fresh foods. Lowest prices 
possible. Birdseye Frozen Foods.

Neel's Market & Grocery
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
GOOD PEACHES: Home grown for 

sale. Last to ripen Must buy-not 
later than Sat.. Sept. 7. R. J. Holt. 
Silver Lake, Wheeler. Texas.

Day's Fruit & Vegetable Mkt.
526 South Cuyler

COLORDAO peache* just in. $3.75 per 
bushel. Bring basket*. Plenty of 
golden bananas. Watch for canning 
fpecials arriivng this weekend. ’

77— Fruits and Vegetables
Now Open for Business 
Owner, Paul Johnson 

534 South Cuyler
Fruit market and vegetables. 

Hale peaches $1 95 bu. Bart
lett pears $2.50 bu. Bring 
containers

81— Horses af*#CattU
W ANTED; Young fresh imUtein, 

suitable for nurse cow W. S. Tol- 
l>ert, Hiar Rl 2, Uarnpa, Tex«*.

SADDLE lloKHB f**t sale: 6 year
old bay, See Robin Tlbbets at Pam- 
p*. New*

KID PONY, bridle, waddle and blan
ket for sale. 217 N. Sumner. Phone
1395.

WE BUY dead stock. Cali Panhandle 
Rendering Co, Vhon«* III.___________

88— Seeds and Plants
FOR SALE: 300 bushel Commanche 

seed wheat- W. S. Tolbert, Star Rt. 
2. Pampa. Texas. ________

Prairie hay by car lot at Pool 
Elevator. Phone 1814.

It will pay you to let us clean 
and treat your seed wheat. 
Some rye seed for sale. Tubb 
Grain Co , Kingsm!TT~

Vandover Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler' Ph 792 
Contact us for 20% protein 

cattle cubes and alfalfa Hoy.

110— City Property (Cont.)
|t()R SALE 1 Largs 4-mom houss clou*

In, 75-ft. lot. old house but lot worth 
flStO. Price $3000 I have a buyer for 
2 or 3-room house. Can pay $500 
down and $2«  per month.

W. T  Holli* — Phone 1478___
FOUR-ROOM modern furnished home 

including electric washing machine, 
Electrolux, full suites, newly decor
ated inside, double garage, cement 
floor, brooder and chicken house* 
with modern equipment. Also «0 
laying hens and pullet* and excel
lent supply of canned fruits and 
vegetable* For sale by owner leav
ing state, inquire 831 S. Faulkner. 
Phone 741-R.

Â rs. Clrfford-Broly Ph. 317
Nice -home in north part of town, 

near high school.
5-room house on E. Browning.
Several choice lot* on the hill.______
FOR SALE Five-room modern frame 

house. Moving optional. Inquire Gulf 
Service Station,at Skellytown._____

ST H. Barrett, Real Estate 
Ph. 293 203 N Ward
Duplex, 3 room* to each side, very 

c lose in. Term* . ___________________

Good buys in homes, income 
properties arid farms 

J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Homes

Large ft-rbom, front room and dinipg 
r<vn carpeted. $9500.

5-room modern, E Francis. $63.50. 
5-room modem. E. Francis. $650Q.
The mo*t modern 7-room house on the 

hill. 100 ft. front. $21.600 
5-room modc?rn, E. Kingsmill. $6500. 
5-room modern, Talley' Add. $4200. 
Large ii-roam modern, 2 garage* and 

lovely 2-room furnished garage 
apartment. $10,500.

Large fi-ioom, 1 block of High School. 
$10,300.

3- room modern, double garage, W il
cox St. $2500.

Best buy in town, 8-rooin on pave- 
m.rit $57.0

4- room semi-modern, 150 ft. front. 
$ 2000.

2- room south side. $1150.
J-bedroom borne on Christine $10,500»
3- room modern on 1 acre. $4500.
5- room modern. Twiford. $5600.

Income, Business Property
Good established grocery store, lftO 

ft. lot on paving. $12,500 
Large brick business building. In

come $1.000 month. $60,000.
2 good business lots on Cuyler St. 

3 good business lots \V. Kingsmill. 
Large apartment house. $750 month

ly income. $5o,ooo, half cash* 
Apartment house and 14 furnished 2- 

and 3-room houses, close In, $450 per 
month income. $20,000, half cash

Farms
320-acre wheat farm, all in cultiva

tion. $57.50 per acre. 
l*/i section wheat and stwk farm, 

modern improvements, possession 
now $55 per acre.

640-acre stock farm. 4 miles of Mc
Lean, $22 ftft per acre.

Listings appreciated.
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T H. Chaffin Ph. 2166-J
S-room^houKe, 6-room duplex, 4-room 
house for sale. List your property 
with me for^ best results.

FOR SALE by owner; 5-room mod
ern newly decorated house, with 
hardwood floors. Double garage, cow 
shed, all on two lots, $5500. 1312 E 
Frances._____

Stone-Thomasson, Realtors 
List properties with us. 

Call 1766
FOR KALE: 2-room semi - modern 

house, .brick garage, lot 50xl40-ft 
Immediate possession, priced to «ell 
W. J. Ulrich, Plain* Dexter Co., 20> 
N. Cuyler. Phone 1434.

90— Wanted To Rent
COUPLE with daughter in high school 

will giVb $25 reward if accepted for 
5 or 6-room house, furnished or 
unfurnished in good neighborhood. 
Permanently employed Adkins Ho
tel. Room 239. ________

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Room*
FOR RENT: Nice sleeping room, nice

part of town. Phone 215«\V._______
TWO comfortable modern bedroom*,

close in. Broadview Hotel. Ph. 9549. 
BEDROOM for rent in private home, 

close in, to employed persons. 303 
N. West. Phone 52. ____________

Killian Bros. Garage 
115 N. Ward Phone 1310
New and used truck and tractor 

parts. Braden Winches._____________
70— Miscellaneous
SPECIAL until Get 15, Reader's Di- 

K'bst, 7 months with book ’’Getting'
the Most out of Life.*’ all for $1 .00. 

Aubrey “Jimmie”  Dick, Box 875, 
Pampa. Texas.

FOR SALE: Table saw. band saw, 
joiner and lathe. M V. Watkins, 
1209 8 . Clark. Phone 799J ._______

FOR 6A LE —Cement mixer, h.p.
Brlgya-Stratton motor. 200 W Brown
Radc I iff Supply Co. has just 

received large shipment of 
wafer hose. Get yours now. 
112 E Brown Ph 1220

-Apartment*
NICE clean apartment*, walking dis

tance. convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping room*. American Hotel.

97— Houses
FOR RENT: 1-room furnished house, 

private bath. Frigidaire, on bus 
line. 903 K. Francis,

3-ROOM8 of furniture to sell Buyer 
can rent house to small family only. 
413 S. Gillespie'-

101— Business Property
FOR SALE New .WxSn frame stuc

co hulldinif. lot 14U feet deep, build- 
In* and equipment for Kara Re option
al See at Woodie'a. Garaxe, ranhan
dle. Texaa. ____ .______________

REAL ESTATE FOR SALf 
110— City Property
FOR SALE—8-room modern house 

Possesion with sale 521 S. Somer
ville

FOR SALE bv owner: 5-room house 
with bath 8S9 S Russell Ph 1784U

Campbell St. Garage & Salv.
FOR SALE: 9x12 ru*. 1940 model Ford 

rear end. cabin frame, used sheet 
Iron, 1933 Chevrolet car.

C. D. Martin, 8°1 E. Campbell 
Rodcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
V -Belts and Sheave* also Water Howe
FOR SALE Saddle horse, saddle and 

bridle. Also boy’* bicycle. Sec Bill 
Hutchinson, Cities Service Camp. 
Ph. 1916W 3»

See us for roller skates, also 
boy's metal wagons ond 
scooters with rubber tires.

Thompson Hardware Co.
1 13 N. Cuyler __Phone 43
SMITH Plumbln* . Co. Ph t »8. All 

kinds, all nixes water heaters. High
est price* paid for plumbing fixture*.

72— Wonted to Buy ________’

FOR SALE by owner: Modem 4- 
room house, hardwood floors tvith 

. flooY furnace. $2604» will handle. 8ee
anytime. 345 Hughes, Ph. 1565M.

” G C Stark, Realtor 
Ph. 341 or 819 W

Have anna- Rond maldanllal lota (or 
»ale I have ready buyer» for your
property. _______________

FOR BALE by owner: 5-room modern 
furniahed houae, xaraxe. fenced 
yard. Immediate po»»e»«lon. 1209 N. 
Ruaaell. Phone 1202W

Arnold & Arnold 
Ph. 758 Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg
5-roams Ksm4 Twiford $56f»<»
8-room* on Fredrifk St $5500.
8-rooms E. Kingsmill $S500.
5-room* ready to move into, Borger 

highway, $6s5o.
5-room* Russell St. Vacant now. 

$8750
5- room* wdth basement, Borger high

way. $4750.
4- *rooms N. Warren. $3750.
6- room* with basement and garage, 

Duncan St., $9500.
6-ro'>ms N\ West St.. $6500.
3-rooms with 4 lot*, Wilcox Addition. 

$2750,
5- room new house with garage built 

In. $2200 cash will handle this.
Hotel complete, including linens, do

ing good business.
Cafe, downtown district. $3750.
Beauty shop, complete with supplies. 
Call us on other real estate.

110— City Froporty (Cont.)
bW NER leavinK town. Price reduced 

on income property. Duplex and 
apartment. Double garaffe. 721 1?. 
Browning Phone 2414J. __________

4-room residence close in.
50x60 steel business building: 

suitable for garage, or store.
Located on 50x140 lot on W. 

Kingsmill on corner lot with 
paving on both streets.

This is ideal set-up for some
one wanting a business 
building and a home.

See
Tull-Weiss Equipment Co.

129 N. Ward Ph. 1360
FOR SALE -To lie moved. 4-room 

house, 16x48 feet: gocid a* new. Newr 
sheet rock. Heater and garage, 
chicken house and barn W. T. Hol
lis iPhone 1478. _ _ _ _ _ _

Two 4-room modern houses 
and double garages on one 
lot $4850. $1750 will han
dle if necessary or will take 
late model car as part pay
ment Front house vacant 
now. Phone 1264.

Ph.2325WBooth-Weston.
4 r room house, $3700.
6- room rock Rouse.
2-bedroom house, vacant, rental in

rear. $7300.
2 four-bedroom houses on north side. 
New 3-ltedroom $85001
7- rooin house on Dharies St.
2-bedroom hom**» north side, vacant. 
Dandy cafe, business district, $3750. 
2 good business lots, 1 ideal for 

drive in- ______ ;
For Sale: New 3 - bedroom 

home on Williston St. 2 blks. 
west Senior high school. This 
is one of the most modern 
homes -ever built in Pampa. 
2200-ft of floor space 9-ft 
ceilings New owner may se
lect interior decorations See 
owner, Marshall Hubbard.
Phone 1890.___________________

J V New, Abbott Bldg. 
Phone 1134 Room 5
1- and I - amibi house and a lew  farms

ff>(r sale
Listings appreciated.______x_________ _
Lee R Banks, phone 52 or 388 

5-room house, price $6500 
5-room house, $5900
5- room house, pnee ,$5000.
6- room house, price $6500. 
These houses all on pave
ment. Good location.

Out-of-T( Property115-
B. E Ferrell. Box 31. Phone 341 and 

2000W Variety »tore In nearby 
county seat tow*n in good agricul
tural section; will invoice about 
$4000 $12<H> worth of fixtures.

117— Property To Be Moved

FOR SALE by owner: 5-room mod
ern house and 3 lots. 1512 Alcock 
House redecorated inside and out 
Lots good for a business. Will sell 
separate or together. Immediate 
possession. Inquire 1135 N. Russell 
Phone 2481 -M

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372 
Better Buys

5-r»»om home, furnished, N. Russell. 
$9060.

3-bedroom home. Christine. $10,500.
Large 5-room living room and dining 

room, carpeted, $9500.
ft-room brick home, full basement, 

on the hill. $15,00*
5-room’ modern, Finley-Banks Addi

tion. $4750
3-room modern on business lot, close 

In. $3500
Up-to-date Beauty Shop, dow’ntown 

Pampa. Special price.
3-bedroom home. Talley Add . $4200
5-room modern, furnished or unfur

nished, close in. Special prtce.
3-room modern furnished. Finley- 

feanks Add.. $3000. Possession with 
sale.

Large 7-room home hardw*ood floor*, 
close to school. $6650.

Have some large apartment houses 
.with excellent income.

Downtown brick business building, 
monthTy Income $1000. Price $60.000.

Other good listings on income prop
erty and farms

Your listings appreciated.

■SHEET IKON building 22x34 ft. to be
moved. Cal! 1702-4V.

119— R—I E*t*t*W**a4
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun. 

con Building. Telephone 751
f,Ut Tirooertv with me for quick

121 — Automobile*
FOR SALE—1940 Ford De Luxe 2- 

door 1011 E. Campbell or phone
19S-M. _____________ ____________

*38 FORD TUDOR De Luxe for sale 
or trade.* Also 2-wheel trailer for 
sale. 50« S. Cuyler or 1132 Terrace. 
Ph 804 or 1222-M

122— Truck* "
l9t2 1b. ton Dodge truck Two spieed 

axle. Hat and dump bed. Soe at 
Kingsmill Cabot Camp. “ House
No. 3«._______________________________

123— T  roilers
FOR SALE** Good 2-wheel tralier. In- 

qulr*' Cole’s Automotive Supply 
Service. 685 W Foster or call sih-J. 

FOR HÀLE--Ì8 ft. all metal covered 
wagon trailer house. 323 \V Brown.

126— M o to r c y c le *
FOR SALE 1942 Harley-Davidson 

motorcycle. Excellent condition. 
Price $375. 1018 E. Francia. Phone
2293-W

128— Accessorie*

Montgomery W
—- rv\\’ VAS c<

WRECKING 1937 Willy*. Part* for 
sale. Phone $4tJ or 311 N. Dwight

Ward & Co.
!OVB ■

Bring your truck or trailer and have 
measured for cover today. Ail sixes 
now in stock from 6x8 at $1.95 to 
16x24 at $35,95.________________ ___

Wanted To Buy
Tunk hflttpr!»». rad lit  nr, braao. eop

per. aluminum and Irons. Highest
prfepa paid.

C C Matheny Tire & Salvage 
8J8 W. Foster^ Phone 1051

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt fnrd and Ubev 

rnlet motor», transmlealon gears 
cylinder heads, axlea. brake drum« 
generators, »tarter», and 10.000 oth 
er good new an'd used parts. See ui 
now for all automobile repair».

808 W. Kingsmitt Ph 1661
Business stationery and forms of all 

kinds. The Pampa New».

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cameron
o f Afoynak. Alaska, visited last
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mobley. Mr. and Mrs. Camer
on have been teaching in the In 
dian service In Alaska for the past 
eight years. They will return to 
Afoynak ihe last o f September. 
M ary Joyce Mobley, niece o f the 
Camerons, accompanied the Camer
ons to Port W orth and W eather
ford where they will visit In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Kelton  T i l 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. B rat
ton.

W e now have new samples o f
gabardines. worsteds, Mabbetts. 
serges, coverts, flannels, tweeds and 
twists. Wonderful assortment of 
finest overcoast materials available. 
Paul Hawthorne Tailoring, 208 N. 
Cuyler.*
Feller Brushes. 514 Cook .Ph. *152J 

Beer by the bottle or case to go.
D. J.’s Place. 323 W. Poster. Phone 
1424 -

Miss Jean Hightower, o f  Flirt
W orth has been visiting in the 
home ol her aunt, Mrs. Haael l lr -  
win. 1102 W. Alcock last week.

Labor Day Dance at Sle’s M on
day night. Also dance Tuesday 
night.*

For Peg's Cab Call 94.*
Help wanted in soda fountain.

Apply in person to Mrs. Schneider 
at Schneider ho.el.*

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J '  B. Long and son over the 
weekend were Dorothy Felts, W il
liam Franklin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brake of Slaton, Texas.

Luzier’s Fine Cosmetics accepted 
for advertising in medical journals. . 
Distributed by Thelm a Hodges and 
Mrs. R. K. Douglas. Call 680 or 
875W.*

O. J. Russell, formerly at Pont
O ffice Barber shop is now at W hite 
W ay Barber shop and Invites your 
patronage.*

The Thinking Fellow Call» a Y e l-
lok Ph 51 or 536. 111. N. Somer
ville.*

Apples for sale: Jeffus Orchard,
2 1/2 miles west and 5 1/2 south 
of Mobeetie 75o to *2.*

Marie Holland and Velma M or
gan, formerly of Elite Beauty shop 
are now at M i Lady's Poudre Box 
and invite your pa.ronage Call 406.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holtiruui and 
children and Mr. and Mrs CecU 
Corgill visited In Wheeler Sunday.

Be sue to look for the McMnrtry 
Studio ad elsewhere in this paper."

The Central Baptist church had 
as out-of-town visitors yesterday, 
M r and Mrs Smith. Bert, Jean
ette. and Jeanne o f Lefors; Lucille 
Sord of F o »t W orth. Mr. and Mrs. 
G lenn Harpert o f Beaumont and 
Earlean Angus o f Amarillo.

Dining room help wanted at 
Schneider hotel Apply In person.*

P, -v. R. Q. Harvey entertained 
Mrs. W. C. Cleveland and son, Hr. 
C.. Mrs. Sam Walker. Mrs Riddle- 
hoover, and Mrs W. H. Ruice and 
daughter. Zella Bess, all o f Waco, 
this weekend.

Neel's Market will be open Tues
day all day. Closed today for L a 
bor Day."

Charles Mobley arrived Thursday
by plane froift the Ft. Sam Houston 
separation center He has served 
overseas eighteen months with the 
m ilitan ’ police in Naples and Rome, 
Italy.

Floor sanding and finishing.
Prom pt and courteous service. Ifo  
waiting list. John Guthrie. Phone 
1389R *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chisum ip-
turned yesterday from  a two weeks 
vacation at Hoi Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doggett and
daughter, Janese. were called out 
of town yesterday afternoon due to 
the sudden death o f Mrs. Doggett's
brother, Dw ight Nickols o f Oold- 
thwait. Texas.
•(Adv.)

j Secret Service Head
4 B *u fr  to P rev io «*  Pu tite

MY HOME: Modern 4-room houao, 
furnished or unfurntahed, would 
consider if ood car In deal. 828 N. 

■  Sumner or Phone 482W
FOR SALE--New 5-roora house and 

hAth. Newly decorated. Furnished 
or unfurnished 1314 K. Francis.

418

BVNtAMRVlCr. WC. T M. MC, U ». I r z  ;

im i lift that1* bôtluîi iua him Iti

WE L L  pay raab for your r»frlgara: 
■tor» and lea box»». Ph. U 4 or “ I 

poefctor. Joa Hawkins

WANTED: Cltan cotton rags, 
no button», no khakis. The 

Pampa News. ____________
76— Form Product*
A TK IN * ORCHARD open, appio» 73c 

to II  .M por bu. Concord grape» 
It 30 to I t  por bu. Atkina Orchard. 
I «  milco oaat, 3 mile» anuth, 8« 
highway. McLean. Taxa».___________

Mitchell's Grocery & Market 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549

inihom Checa» . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4H< lb.
Sorghum............. 89c gal

Tom Cook Phone 1037J
I  have farm». rrald«nc»a, alao mat

rone» and bualneaa lota, acreage and
royalty.

8e*» me for quick anle. 900 N. Gray
FOR SALE-  «-room hotife. /outh aide, 

close in. $2200.
Small 5-room houae, Flnley-Banka, 

$1500.
Good ft-ro«»ni house, south side, close 

In. $4500. $2500 will handle.
W. T. Hollis_______________ Phone 1478

Best residentfa4,lots in town. 
John I. Bradley.__  Ph. 2321J
NEW ft-rdom house. 1-year old, n4w- 

ly decorated and double Rftrlge. 
1314 E. Francis._______

John Haggard, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
5-room houae on S. Sumner. v
4- room houae on Pl’ ta St. 
i-room houae on Wilcox.
3-hedroom' home. Borger highway.
5- room N. West St.
•-room W. Francis.

List with ua

Vonriover's Fruit 
541 S. Cuyler j
rinnnll

792

f r r.
, Real EstateF W C o b ê ,l 

426 Crest ' Phone 1046-W

SR»
K i m « , T<

H O R IZ O N T A L  V E R T IC A L

J.6 Pictured as- 1 Burns 
sistant to co
ordinator o f  
U. S. Treas- 

, ury ’a enforce
ment units 

12 Flask
13 Bloodlessness
15 Statute
16 M odifying
18 M iddle

(comb, form )
19 W ar god *
21 Children 

,22 Sediment 
23 M iddle
25 Trite
26 Natural fat
27 Ea^emoss
28 Area measure
29 Note o f scale
30 Uttered 
33 Trace
37 Sharpened
38 Gastropod 

mollusk
39 Unclosed 

(poet.)
M  Shove 
<1 Eastern 

European
45 Upon (p re fix )
46 European

41 t a W
«9 He is Secret

2 Crudest %
3 S ilver . 

(sym bol)
4 Negative word
5 T ie
6 Delay
7 Taverna
8 Fall behind
9 Compass point

10 Mohammedan 
caliph

11 Black alloy
12 Fire
14 Flower 
17 Denial

n r

20 P ilfered  36 Sprites
22 Filters 40 Purplish
24 Strayed brown
25 Seasons 41 Employed
30 Footwear 42 Steamship
31 Exploded (ab .)
32 Dream 43 Boo

(comb, form ) 46 Edge
34 Rhodesian 47 Friend (F r .)

Parker, Nollay  
Fight ior Crown

By G A Y L E  T A LB O T
FO REST H ILLS . N. Y .—<**>— A l

though it isn’t listed on the o ffic ia l 
program, one o f the principal con
tests In the men's nuat.ional tennis 
championships is a no-quarter bat
ter between Frankie Parker, the de- 

I fending champion, arid Gardnnr 
! Malloy of M iami Fla., fo r a sin
gles berth on the American Davis 
Cup team.

The American squad is pretty cer
tain to go to Australia this winter 
in quest o f the big cup which has 
been held by the Aussies since 193*. 
The Swedish pair o f Lennert Ber- 
geiin and Torsten Johansson Is not 
given much chance o f beating this 
country in the inter-sone fina l 
start inlg here 8ept. 13.

The one thing that appeared cer
tain about the men's champion
ships as they went into the third 
round today was that the 1946 title- 
holder would be an American 
Yvon Petra o f France, who was con
sidered the principal foreign threat, 
went out yesterday before the in 
spired stroking o f Budge Patty  of 
Los Angeles.

Patty pitched into the rangy P a r
isian and never gave his befuddled 
rival a respite. The final count was 
6-4. 9-7. 6-4.

town 
35 Te'ans

pits -an

T
50 Verso (ab .)
52 Hebrew deity

F

1 fíü

Jk

No Change in Prices 
Of Fruits, Vegetables

F O R T  W O R T H — (A V -A  predict! 
of nq changes In the prices of fn  
fruits and vegetables following I 
department o f agriculture’s 
listing of agricultural 
in sort supply has been ms 
by E. J. Blalock, president 
United Fruit and Vegetable 
tton.

Blalock said the listing 1 
ft  moves price ceilings from  s 
and vegetables except banal 
oranges.

He said most su 
been selling below 
at approximately , 
pricer, than a

V . fl. W A
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I d k e  lavesligaiiity j Pampa Schools
Death in San Antonio

8AN  A N T O N IO —UP)— San Anton
io police are Investigating circum
stances leading to the death here 
Saturday o f Raleigh Adair, 26, of 
Austin.

Adair died in a local hospital late 
Saturday from a stub wound in the 
abdomen received Friday "night.

The Austin'man was found, police 
report. In a downtown parking lot by 
m ilitary police.

Gus Sparks, friend of Adair, told 
Investigating officers that he and 
Adair had been downtown Friday- 
night but that Adair had disappear
ed. He said he did not know where 
Adair was until he was notified by 
the hospital that Adair had been 
admitted there.

(Continued From Pag* 11 
port to Sam Houston or Woodrow 
Wilson schools. K lnard explained 
that this option is offered in order 
to avoid overcrowding Sam Hous
ton. When the proper bridges and 
stree.s have been provided for the 
Carr Terrace addition, that area 
may be assigned to Woodrow W il
son, K inard said. I f  many o f the 
students living in Carr Terrace 
would enroll at Woodrow Wilson it 
m ight not be necessary to transfer 
them later, he added.

A ll new pupils enrolling this year 
should have ilr th  certifi-.a.es and 
evidence o f their smallpox vacci
nation and diphtheria inoculation.

The cinchona trees of Java pro
duce about 99 percent o f the world's 
supply o f quinine.

P
e

Richard
10 7 w  Kidijm ill Pko-1Z40

Services Tomorrow for
Mrs. Nary Hassell, 63

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Hassell, 63. who died at her home 
at the Gulf lease yesterday, w ill be 
held at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon at 
the First Methodist church with 
the Rev. GradV Adcock, pastor of 
the Harrah Methodist church, o f
ficiating.

Mrs. Hassell had been ill for the 
past six months.

She is survived by her husband. 
H. M. Hassell: two sons, Henry and 
Ed. bo.h of Pampa; three daugh
ters, Ila  and Mrs. R. w  Shannon 
o f Pampa and Mrs. A. I. Fisher, 
Oklahoma C ity; a sister. Mrs. J. 
R. Duff, Pampa; two brothers. C. 
E. Graham o f Pampa and R. I. 
Graham o f Drumright, Okla., and 
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be J. R. Combs. 
D. S. Buckner. J. D. Sackett, L. C. 
Oomillion.- Creed Smith. Earl Eng
lish. Pete Dunaway and Jess Baird.

Burial will be in Fairview ceme
tery under the direction o f Duen- 
kel-Carmlchael Funeral hom e.'

India Leaders
(Continued From png* It 

found responsible for starting the 
disturbance—the city is still under 
a state o f emergency.

The outbursts which broke out on 
the eve o f today’s inauguration of 
the first all-Indian government 
headed, by the congress party pre
sident. Pandit Jawaharlar Nehru, 
coincided with the first appearance 
of black flags, which the Moslem 
league ordered Moslems to fly  today 
in protest against the predominantly 
Hindu government in which the lea
gue refused to participate.

During the Bombay riots, angry 
mobs formed almost simultaneously 
in 20 or more places while Hawkers 
swarmed through the city, selling 
black-flag buttons. Resentment was 
intense when the vendors appeared 
in the Hindu sections.

During the height o f the disorders, 
shops were damaged, street cars 
burned and Hindu temple invaded. 
Rioters battered in the heads of in
jured who lay bleeding in the streets.

Dates for '47 Show 
At San Angelo Set

SAN ANGELO—<yp>— Dates for the 
1947 San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo have been set for Feb. 
27 and 28 and March 1 and 2,

Auction o f the boys fa t stock v/iil 
be conducted the morning o f ^fqrch

News W ant Ads Get Results!

Industrial League 
Slate Not Available

No schedule for games in the In 
dustrial softball league this week 
was available today, due to the ab
sence o f Frank Leder, chairman of 
the league.

It  was also learned that yester? 
day’s heavy rains may have made 
the field at Phillips camp too wet 
to play on.

Arrangements for the final games 
in the league will be made as soon 
as possible.

Former Pantpan Takes
New Mexico Pr silioa

Orvo Goddard, a 1938 graduate 6f 
Pampa high school, has accepted a 
position as band director o f Monu
ment, N. M , it ws learned here to 
day. •

Goddard, who served over four 
years in the infantry band, received 
his degree from Texas Tech at Lub
bock last weex. His w ife  w ill also 
be employed at Monument, where 
she will be secretary to the high 
school principal. , /

The couple were married at Camp 
Roberts, Calif., in 1943.

W hile a resident o f Pampa, God
dard was a life  guard at the munici
pal pool and was also employed at 
the Daily News.

Goddard's mother, Mrs. Henry 
Norman o f Pampa. attended the 
graduation exercises.

Peron Government Te 
Bny United Telephone

B U EN08 A IR E S— (P )—The Peron 
government said it would sign a 
contract tomorrow to purchase the 
ccmplete system o f the United Tele
phone company o f R iver Plate, A -

mertcan-owned subsidiary o f the In-
tem attonar Telephone and T e le 
graph Co.

No price was m entioned. but the 
gure was estimated rcliubl 

about $95,000,000. The
reliably to bo 
lurchase was

ligure was estima 
about $95,000,000. The purchaa 
“ one more step towprd national re
covery," the announcement said.

Only the females o f tifa mosquito 
fam ily suck blood.

News Want Add Get

GENERAI. AU TO M O B ILE  
REPAIR ̂ StRV jC1

McWUJAMS MOTOR CO.
«11 S Cay lev Phone 1M

Yum 
Yum!!

Fried chicken cooked to 
a golden, crusty brown. 
You never tasted better!

Hillson Coffee Shop
3(1« W. Foster Phone I7S

WARDS BLOUSES AND SKIRTS

i

Clastic Shirtwaists
Superbly tailored in rayon—long 
or short sleeved—In white or 
new fall colors. 32-38. 070

'À

Fall Skirts Look Now
Saddle stitching 'n a row of mock 
button holes for a sport airi Fall 
colors. All wooll 24-32.

DRESS E V E N T !
■*

STARTING TUESD AY!

Solids and Prints 
Washable Rayons 
A ll Colors 
Sizes lo Fit A ll

Dozens and dozens of interesting styles to 
choose from-~all reduced in this great event! 
Shop early Tuesday for best selection.

LOT NO. 1™ P 1 Q O

Reg. 5®*to 10*® 3 ®**
W.

LOT NO. 2 -  P O O

Reg. 9»« to 12»* 0 "
NOT NO. 3 - « f l Q Û

Reg. 2«» to 5«  l “ 3
LOT NO. 4~

Reg. 59° to 9»« q
o a a H M a a ^ M B O B in B n

LOT NO. 5 -

Reg. 12«
O N T G O M E R Y  WARD

WARDS HAVK

fr

.«

FOR SCHOOL
•V -W. *;

#•
What’S nicer for school than a crisp 

cotton dress? A gay Mexican 

print, say— with pinafore ruffles 

and fresh white rick rack trim! 

This one's at Wards in red, blue; ^ 

or aqua. 7-14 •' 190

* .  A li
4 .

ft A gl

Sturdy Cotton Slip« 
for School Woar
Fine white cotton with built- 

up shoulders and dainty hem 
ruffle. Hemstitched neck and  

armholes. 2 -1 4 . C  A C

Urti# Girli Need 
Lots of Blouses
And hew they love And white 
cotton ones like these with 

embroidery trims and neat 

tucked fronts! 3-A. R A S

Rayon Crepe Slips 
for the Young Miss

Lovely slips nicely detailed  
— wHh pretty embroidery 

trim, ruffle, built-up dtoulderss 

Tearoee. 2 -1 4 . | I S

Words Have the 
Skirt« She Want«
They're I004 wadi « s s' 
pleated all ’round . . .  with 
gay embroidery on light or 
dark eoiorsl 3-«. V

w  y* «


